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1 count'myself the faithful friend >
Of every child of earth ;
.
• ’
1 dare not say of one wljo lives,
lie hath'ignoble birth/
Eor on the brow of every one,''
Though dark that brow may be, , '
- «
. 1 trace the signet .seal of God , - .
' In his humanity.
’
'
Christ said, “ Abide ye all in lovO I”
That mandate.I revere,
'•
'
And pray that it may benny guide, .
Through all my wanderings here.
All “10ve)y things of goodrdport,” .
I seek.as flowers the sun,
But more l love the peace of mind
.
That comes with duty done. • . '
And when barth's.children seek my aid,
I hear the Christ command,
And if. within my power to blessi . .
1 dare not stay rii-y hand.
.. .
As wandering birds, storm-stayed-at night,
Oft in.my-home find rest,
:A.A
So would 1.take these little ones, .
And fold them to my,breast. '
i
Arid though hi deed's but half expressed ■
That purpose njgets your view, A . A
. Know this; oh friends, with earnest trust
' My«dilty, I pursue.
;
• Ahl then, by rules the world holds good, A
I pray you judge me not,
. A ,.
For reading oft.tiie higher laws, .
•.. Man’s rules I soon forgot.. A
'A
' • , ’ But not by following base desires ■
.
A Do we those laws fulfill';
■ ;. A . A - .
A
Pure lii’otives, Wadded to pure lives,
..
Bespeak the obedient will.
- 'A';
I grant no aririlstice.to wrong, •
- A , . I parley not'with1 sin,
,
'i sny to every youthful mind,; A;
A-,
Let not the tempters in. ‘
'
.A
But ah 1 I judge not men by i;ank,A .
.
. - I sec the balanced scaic
> ■
.
■' /
Of Justice in the hands of God,
. ,
And know Truth will prevail.
. - And looking back oifages past, ' . A .*
Jis through a long dark night, ■ ' •
A A$;reiad that what.was once called-wrong,
Stands.npwjevcaled as right.'
' ~ .
The symboled birth of Truth And Love A A '
given when Christ was born ; : : ’ A
ThSpurest flbw’ersspring from thp mire,
-‘
Night brings thq infant Morn. - ' - ? A .
■ Night is the Teacher of the Day; „
■ .
: And through its golden bars
•' ■ j
. Young Morn rehearses to thé world ' • " • '
' ’’ ; The lesson of tlic stars. - -.'
Ob, souls that thhjkj chit ye not réad -A A ..
Tlie signs that mark the times? .
A
Can ye npt hear from-for and near . A
-A?
. - The mellow, echoing chimes
'* . ■■»-.
Qif spirit bells, sweet spirit bells,-'; ■ ■■.' A A
Rujig in the upper air
" • .
, A
By unqeen hands of angel bands
A . A’ A
And loved ones waiting there,—
. '
'A
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Waiting for us to catch the strains A
•
Of love’s inspiring songs,
. '
■
That flow in raptiijous melodies
'
.
From heaven’s bàrmonious throngs ;
’
£weet strains.which, heard but once,would still
■
The stormiest waves of-strife
VA-,
Thnt ever woke to strew their wrecks '
.
On the wild shores of life ?
'
"
’
.
■ .
- • . • <•- ‘
. Oh, dull, cold world I • Oh, hearts of stone-!
.
Will ye ne’er learn that Truth
•
Hath its abiding-place with'Peace,
. And a perpetual youth ?
’
Will ye ne'er learn that holy Love
,,
In all her ways is free, ’
-*
■
. And tliat itsscmilanos only yields .
A
To man’s unjust decree?
•
JVill^e np'er learn that human hearts
A Apestined by her to meet ,
'
• Will meet, though dark,'opposing fates
In wrath,the alliance greet?
• ■
And only those who know not love,
,
Its holy, high' intent,
•
. Will tô the cheating semblance bow,.
And dw.elk with that content.
■

Love-liath a temple wondrous fair,
With gates of -radiant pearls ; . ■
And TrfiihTupon its’topmost tôwérs,
■
A banp.er white unfurls.1.
.
.
Wlthin that temple Love abides, ' ‘
And at an inner shrine,
. - '
.
For all who do lier bidding here,
Prepares the bread and wine.
'■■■ ■ .
Few are the hearts tliat dream as yet,
Of Love’s entrancing grace,For only to the pure in heart . ’
Doth she unveil her face— '■ ’•
.
Only to such doth she appear,
.
. In her divinity—
’ ■
.
An Angel tliat would shed her light
On hll humanity.
Only to siici), her laws revealed,
1 Is given-the truth tp see, T-liat,' seek to bind it as yoy will,.
SupernnjJiivA is free.
As well iniaht men attempt to bind
Tlie wandering winds of heaven.
As think to liold in hated thrall
Hearts that apart are driven !
As well might they the lightping’s flash

With bands of straw enchain,
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As keep by law, or rigid rules,
•
Two loving hearts in twain. • A.....
As leap the fiery bolts of Jove,
'
. From heaven’s dread thunder cars,
■
So Love, the fetterless and free,
O’erleaps all social bars—
.
And seeks Us own o'er all the earth ;
■And while It cannot find
;
The soul responsive to its soul,
It waits, and is Resigned—
Resigned to toil, the while sweet dreams;
The olden songs rehearse, •
JVhich say, there are no mateless souls
._• In all God's universe !
■
,
Resigned to dwell-on earjh, apart
' From life's most sacred ties,
Which, true and'pure, are beautiful—
But false, are. basest lies;
• ’’
Lies that must ever cheat tlie heart,
'
And rob It of its love,
•
Only to send it back again,
• A weary, wounded dove,
"
.
To nestlings that it cannot’feed, ’ A
•
‘ ■ With food that,love should bring,
To nourish all tlie'fbrms of life,
<•
That seek itatshcltering wing.
'
'
Ah I 't is not’iove that daily wrongs ’
’The object-it would hold, - .
;
Making a poor sick heart a slave - .' ,
‘ To passion, or to gold ; >
... ■
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The orbit or path uf tlie earth around ’the sun ।
-is not perfectly round, but elliptical ; and id- I
. OR,
though the fact is a.novel one, yet it is neverthe
less’true tliat tlie sun Is some three millions of
-miles nearer to us in the winter season, in the
northern hemisphere, than in the summer ; and
itaitten lirpreenly for ~the hniiiier of. I.iyht;'
why? An ellipse Is a flattened circle, or sphere,
E. I’ORT E H.
M.RS
with its diameter, greater in one direction than
another; and within this ellipse, or orbit of the
him yet ¡Atlmt two stlcli as Miss Lùve and hljnearth, tlie sun is situated, not in tlie centre, but .
.CHAPTER X. ;
;
.
Lrih l.iut Hw
him.
A
: self Would conquer fortune mid giitlier some sun-. •
at one of the foei, between the centre and the:orbit, in tin*, direction of its greatest diameter;*
Ay- ' ' ./ .'.
\
It wyis the scrioml *'ay after the narrow escape Sliliie fiiriild age.
and consequently the eartli, in its revolution, is of Mrs.-Leigh from death,.that I .‘received Um ■ Illsf iuee brightened -as' lie' said, “AVe. Think’’:..
i\Hke, iiia'nm—Miss kiivc mid I ; 'mid siihi j mn . . :
nearer the sun at tills point
of the orbit, than the i following letter from mv faithful Betsev :' A
.
opposite,.ami the feet of our not experiencing iir j „ My I)KAlt Mish KsTiimi-Yom' brother came she likes liellijrópes and . roses'- better tlmn siili,
. :
rcceivirig more heat when the earth reaches this pj,,.,, ||)sj (,bringing witli him ills little lliiwers.iind re<yiieoii|es..” A
I. thought, its I looked nt ills bright, round,
point in its- orbit, In the monthof December, Is ' ^,¡¿1,^. Atlnie. The child is: very feeble, ami
'
due to the inclination of our planet tq tills solar i Wl, nr(, nfrn|d that shirwill-never be. any better, cheery face, that -1 Temi in it it pfiipbeey of a
mass, the sun.. Ihe rays of the latter, in. the j BlieTia.s lost her round cheeks and ¡ill her color, brlghlerJutiireA it wits oneof my presentiments', .- .
cold days of winter, stiikij mine vertienllj^ the I and .hasn’t liny beauty left bitt her grejit blue 1' siippos'i^- fouiided, per.liii.ps, on n selise di’jus-,
lands and sens of the southern hemisphere, the eyes, that loolfbigger than ever. ' I'feiir she will (ice, viz.': tlintbim il jmsè life ,hiid .been sii full of
sum apparently receding, on ,the approach bf.iVhv sopp follow her mother. Poor little tiling! The sadness should have solili* pòri loti j.>f life’s joy.
ter; to the south ; hence the.rays fallinglipon our tearH' rollAd’down lier elieek'S'iWlien she found . My gooii Betsey received us with liei; usual so-.
That is not lo ve which craven souls ; ■
northern hemisphere afe oblique ór slanting, und, tliat A lintEsther was mît at lumie. T imide .up lemriltyAbut 1 kiiewjliat it veiled a reiil-wel- A.
.< Iirsecresy pursue,.
. A / ?
though tlie nearness of the earth to the sun is j
umu w|||t,. curtained bed tn the soutli eliam- come.; mid ’¡is for litthi-Atirile and Mrs. Leigh,
But oponiy.condemn lest men
•'
;.
■.
Increased at this time, the slanting or oblique piwr for ln.r, „nd 1 give, her plenty of new milk they met on I y to love each iitlier.Tit fir.st sight.
'A;Their hidden life should view ¡J
■
.
rajs do not impart as much heaUo the spot Im- U.V(,ry day. Her father liiustgo back to his busi-' Ami here let Irie'say-thnt the latter founil tlie - No; ’tis not love, but burning, lust—' \
.plrigpd as. direct, straighter, or more vertical rays. ■■ npSH in Boston, and I jini afraid tlie clitid will be- true medicament fol- her sick jiV-art. -Slit! took
insatiate flend of, earth— ■' - A .
the child’ illidor her rare, determini'd thnt sho 'Tjie northern hemisphere receives more heat than’ lonely with
with only
only poor
poor Aitnt
Aitnt Betsey
Betsey for.companv.
fqy.company.
AThat murders iniiocehce, aiid lives
the southern, because the earth is nedrer the sun ( wlll j(, f()1.) „„ that ijes'in.my power, but ’if should live ; and s-ueh a tender;, wulchful, loving
• ,A monster irom its birth. ? A A
during our winter; While, during the cold season' y0U cnn c()me iioiuo, It will be n blessed thing for nurse never had slide child before. If the'djr
•Love blesses, eleyates?Yefines, , . - .
»
of the southern; the sun Is most distant from oig tlie'little one. I-hnve cleaned house, and Jimmy rectors and doctors of ouìaìiisiiiiiì rètrciits wyiild
■ ' Ennobles eVery-soul ' A ' . • ■ ■
planet; and. consequently tjleir wintersare more, Ball has lined the earn and potatoes; but he aint ' try the effp'ct of keeping-hands iind hearts busy— ’
.
severe'. Their summers are also equally severe,'. of lid acfeount in the tiower-beds, for he does n't busy tii -'tlm exclusion -of% all 'tirili*, for morbid
; That in its holy presence dwells, .
.
from the fact that,; during those months,, the Know a pi,nk from ay onion, arid then he would thbiiglits and listless loiinging—they might find
Or reads its wisdom-scroll.
A
It more effectual than seihitlves or all the much- ;
Love’ walks the earth through shlnhig. ways,
globe
intense summer
.. is. nearei;
.■
• the sun
f. •; hence,
.
%
.
opn:
iiuiiu m
nn n if
■<
i
misi to
iu
spile ure
the heifer
in <ta week
1 mimtvu
allowed him'
...... intense winter
..
/ Fearless in being true, A ,. A ' . - ' beatami
cold.must be. their por- r )îlUk lu.r; èo y(A1 s(!l.lj fmd plenty to do, though vaunted iodine of ’potassio they eoilld.lnduciilliem . :
41 sxt « ‘o I ■ rk a a 1 ri . >lza'l.a/a<al »1 1 o 4 a a «al an n/.,t t a% 4 <aa*Ci.i<.t
1 i a à 4 .1 - .
..
. .
*1
.
'
* .
'
- . •
take. .
■■
■ A
■ ■ .■ ;. • ■ ;' A. ' '
■Whilfi Lust ih darknoss hides away,
..
tion
should ho local disturbance interfere. But
Jimmy Ball, is here, butt lie. is oi)ly'nn apology,-for to The
qidet old house by .tlie sea became a refuge
- Arid flees when none pursue.
< . ; .
that'the North receives more
heat during
.
. .. tlm a man.. The lalocks are done blowing, and'the and a cure for Ilie Sink lieai t of . Ure lady and the '
year is true, i,riasnulph as/during tlie earth’s roses rtYe almost gone. Welshall have, sonid eher
LovoTs the blessed, holy one, v. A
. .
bodily ailment of the child. In. siniiiy days wo ■
- That, like an angel fair,'
■
A. :
A aphelion, when furthest from the.kun, its velocity 1 rles If tlie robins do n’t get theih all.. There was sat upon tlie-“lrt'acli, never weary of tlie grand , ■
Cheers tiie dull world and like sweet sleep
'■ ' is lessened,„and the summer of Itbe North made, a” storm here two weeks ago, mid the waves ran
"
longer, by some eight days', than tlie; South; so high thaLthe seaweed eanii; up into the street. old musle.-’of the waves. The idiili! often fell’
ARe-knits the sleeve.of care."
A,. j
aslel'p. on the snnfl.s/when Mrsk,Leigh woui'd
while
’
;
during
the
winter
of
the
formef,
being
In
But it Is pfeasant now, and Annie is looking opt' shelter lier with a little iiiiproyisist tent, mid then
Oh, pure, true Love I oh.’rlldiant Love! .
.
.. ; ..What gifts wilt thou not give
.
, A close!' proximity to the sup, the velocity is quick of tlie window to see, the ocean. Site says, "When we read.and talked and sewed till evening. <';/■ 1 ; •
ened, and thecold season Correspqndinglyjdiojter Auntie conies, will slie take' me: down to the
To huinan hearts'when all shall know
Those \vere long, happy days ; mid when the
beach?’’ Her little'hands, fire very White ami .
^-AA-nd-in-th^-preccpts-JlveT;^—1
:'-A
' than hi tlie southern hemisphere; That the earth is traveling with immense rapid-. thin. I hunted u’pTme of tile flowered cheny cups Tiyea.tlici,-did-not-suit-foi“-:l>enelF-lifeABiere-\Yiis——timusirinent within.doors, iii tlie old library and '
Then civil laws, though needed now :
’ ; ity around the sun is Jiardly perceptible to oiir
for her to drink-out of, tind Jt pleased, her nnieb.’
,' . To check unbfidled lustr
: - ? * -A
outward senses. When we ride behind a .fast Last higlit.wiien I put her to bed,*ihc said; " If garret, and witli t|ie piano, on which Leslie would
Will disappear, and nieh bc ruled' A
-‘
trotter, or in a railway train, we can perceive and Auntie will come, I thliik'I uhiiil be better, but if play foi;ine thiohl songs I loved so niiieli. It is a quaint, dear old house, with littlenooks
By statutes far more just;
• . ,
A measure their speed' by the stationary objects— I iriust die, ! want to die iii her arms.”•
and corner tireplaces, big beams iind tiny win’. - When'tlirough the veins of hifmcin life,
trees, houses,- villagesp-piissed ; -lint, in standing
I aint mucli of a -writer, but I have done my (lows. ,In the east room wns a corne^Îiuplioard
' Flowttlie fuH tldes of health, A A ; • - ’
upon the globe, with no trees, housed1, villages or best to let you know how we are.
.
—buffet,-I should call it—with glass ddors, in
. Then Nature’s laws may rille supreme,
■
other objects In the sky save tlie stars, h^their.
-Your friend,
’Betsey Ruse;. which- there was a quantity of old. eh inn' iiipl a
■ And-love claim all hey wealth. '> ■
. •
apparently slow iind onward ftiarch,; to .chi|i.. I read tlie letter to Mhs. Leigh. '
• A few pieces of silver that lire heirlooms in tlm
■
Ah, softly then as lapse of streams,J .
■ ■ pare its swift flight through spacf*, wp are be-, .She Was so' pained nt the thought of my ienv- fniniij’—queer little pepperdjox.es id solid silver, ’
wildered, and doubt theyery-existence ot' self, ing her thrit I begged the doctor to let her go with
Or voice of singing birds, ' - '
.
and ’sucli a quaint little .teapot mid sugar-bowl,
Will tall on every mortal ear - .;
- when tlje astronomer tells us tliat we are inoy- -me. He consented,readily; saying-i" " The shiiyk
ami wrought silver longs, made’when sugar camo-.
irig around and around upon the earth's axis, of'yesterday has .clone' more, to restore her to
The sotfrid of loving words; . ' ’'
in gredt conlctil liwves; witlrblue paper round
at theraf.eof one thousand and thirty-eight miles
■ And to the “ tree of. knowledge ’’- then A
per hour', and at’tlie same time moving through ! reason than ail my efforts since shecaiiretojbe..’’ them: Leslie used l<> delight to arrange-this cup- ■
"A All will be angel-led,
' A• . A
space around Ilie solar mass some sixty eight ,i “ .Suri'ly giiod hath come out of evil," I replied, board, anil get Betrfey to talking about (lie.history
• Arid bidden to taste its richest fruits .
■
thousand miles an hour, or sixty times faster ji There was.a sweet, restful expression on her face <if them. Betsey had 'a fumi'of old stiiries, be
A In eqlial bounty spread. ’’ ■ 1
A
than ¡i cannon .brill ! But, through the intelli ! at this decision delightfulto lieh'old. .Poor Aimlle lieved in ghosts, and indeed ineverythingsolcmn
arid.-mechanism of the age, instruments
This hope, this triistjor all mankind,
< gence
have been ilevised to assist our unaided eye, ¡U)d DJok I It was hard, to parffroTu. her darling; and awful. ' Her histo; y of the dark day.wns
. Runs like p goldqn.thread .. ■
■
; what thejtsi.trononier or mathematician gives us ’’aniVyet, because.Mrs. Leigh was made happier, ' eqiui-1 to hearing Booth net a tragedy.; and wWn
' Through.the care-wrought drapery of my life, is no longer a mabter-of speculation, but a clearly she was- content, and very helpful in preparing she began the story of. the nwfiil murderrrr^ ,
.demonstrated fact, and must be appreciated her
]
for the journey. She wanted to iron the "Swnirip Hollow," and how the liouse, now in A"*
Making it bright Indeed. . "
through the real ms of.¿thought, aqd not througlt-1 white morning dresses and dainty little aprons
,So jiiy faith is strong, rind my heart In tune . the
nilns, liiid lieep haiinted ever siimi*; we took our
channels of our own individual, unaided
rçhlçh .Mrs. Leigh wore, but while doing it, would .sewing, a'llil listened in breathless Interest. Bet- ,
;; -._To sing wlurever I be:
A
.
senses alone. ,
.
' , " ’
The earth possesses what no other planet be stop'now and then to wipe- aWay the tears with sey wasa born tragedienne, and her close study - •
- Oh, the'happiest love’is thelove of ail
tween'Jupiter and the sun can boast, and that is, her rough hand, while.saying io herself—“Never of the Old Testament and .the Apocalypse had
. That ennobles humanity.
' .'
A
the possession of an attendant, or a moon. Our- yyou.mirid, Auntie Dick; yô.u.àintsorry, arte^all ;•
A 'BeMdwt Seminary, 1873. •
'
¿strengthened this natural bias,
.
• z_
nights are'rendered enjoyable and priceless, with'
’
'• '
' —lF11—————
’ : ■ - this blessed boon to guide our footsteps in the them.tears count for notliih’j ’cause-, yoij^ .see the
She used to read aloud ever'y-Sunday, in’her . ■
PiFincuLTiES or a Stokeh’s Wife.—A wri grim and shadowy darkness; but alas! for our. darling will be happier away from »this pine/; own room, the vision of Death on -file pale horse,'
ter in Good Words tells the following story of celestial offspring, (he. moon! Would thnt we 't aint no place for tlm child ; you dp n’t want’ ór Borneo? the terrible scenes recorded Jn Judges. ■
could transmit to her the blessings of eartli, witli
-Now it isn 'fact, however It. ¡nay be’accounted
the difficulty some people meet with in endeav its boundless variety ! but its conditions are her to stay I You would n't let her stay if she
oring to lead a "religious life:” A lady had cither too unripe or too mature for the enjoy-; would. —You are a contrary old woman ‘tp cry for, that when a person is so.fvin fiilly solemn,ita •
gone to visit a young couple of the better class merit of an inhabitant. And.whVm the question .'about it. • ’T aint no matter iff yon halnt got ilo- was Amit Re,tsey, and .puts on a go-to,funeral •
of the poor. They had no.children, and the bus-' is put ta ils, “ Whether-our sa'teltite is inhabit- ’ body fo love. -You was never made to Bye among filée when she Is cooking tliip-jacks, it becomes a
cd,”, our answer is, “ Probably not”—at. least we
band being a .stoker on tlie railway, they were pray not, for the inhabitants’ sake—for a globe liifes and roscs-Ayou are nothing but a dandelion. " farce, and Incites mirth in the. household. F
above the reach of want. Under these circum without water and air must,'of necessitj’, ren Then she would go’vigorously to work again, think Aunt. Bptscy nfforded mucli quiet amuse- .
stances it seemed to tlie Visitor that they might der it a very undesirable place for. organisms, only to be stopped by- thé tears, which.would inerit iti MTsrhcigh, arid, ns opposites combine,
have attended to their religious duties at least to possessing similar structures to our own,-or any come in spite, of, nil her self-scolding, and repeat the lady’s bright, sunny'temper- wrouglit good to, the extent of going to church' On Sundaysfand structure, in fact,.that is possible for our finite ing again and again—" You ungrateful, wicked the formi,'u ■ •
" '
'
' '
she ventured to intimate as much, to the young mindsand fertile imagination to picture. That, old woman ! stop-pint crying and go to work.”
. ¿Iy heart rejoiced in my household,, for life
woman, who. was standing rather idly at tlie, water.or air does riot.exist there, Is proven \>y
W-hen we-bade her good-by, my heart ached as jnoved with such n-quiett even tread ; skies wero ' .
door. “Will you please walk in till Fallow you' the occulation of a star, &c. As the star ap
something?’’’ was the woman’s answer, and she. proaches the moon’s disk and is about to pass be I caught a giimpse of tlie brown, old face, peep bright, and flowers—simple, itv.ery-day flowers, •
conducted her visitor to tlie little kitchen, where hind it, its clearness is not dimmed, as it would ing nt us from between ,the, Igirs'of the window, to be siire—sprung -up ii’fiiiind us, and healing
her huisband sat by tlie fire. He liad just come be If the ¡noon possessed an atmosphere; and and waving her handkerchief as if she wanted came on witli .summer airs ami scivbreezcH and
honje for half an hour to have-his ten, and was possessing no atmosphere, it cannot contain wa
watching tlie kettle with the most absorbing in ter upon its surface, for, where .wjiter is exposed us to think she was glad that her bird was free- long, slee’pful night’s, and I sat in niy-qiilet, old
terest. Ilewas, of course, in his working clothes, .to the sun’s ravs, evaporation takes place, the again, which I hiive. no doubt she was with all home, happy in my single life, thankful Hint, if.
and his face and hands were of a deep oily black, vapor rises and’foririsa watery envelope around her heart. 'Leslie's eyes-filled with tears'wlicn.■ God had not sent melds richest blessings, lie had
-the globe, and the most powerful telescope .yet we lost sight of tliat white signal held between given me tlu^ bread and the waler, though not , after, the manner of stokers..
"Now, ma’am,” said the woman, pointing to applied is unable to detect a vapory envelope or
film, "you see that there man; that’s iny hus semblance of water upon the , lunar mass ; and a the bars. " I hope someday," she said, “to take the wine of life. Three months passed In this
band, and I’m bound to doa part by him, aint I ? ” cloud- but two hundred yards in extent could the dear old woman away from there to my own way. We heard occasionally from the. Doc,tor,
‘-‘Surely,” said the visitor, anxious to uphold the easily be seen if it had an existence there. “ In home; lam planning (or it now; already my who came,,once and spent a few hours with us, •
duties of matrimony. " Very well, then ; .would consequence of this want of atmosphere, ’’ says head feels clearer since we ea.me out from Tan and brought a box of rare flowers from John
you like to know how I pass my Sundays? A- ’Proctor, “nono of those effects of light, of those glewoOd Hall. I call it by that name. Don't
Stott, and n couple of nicely-knit dish-cloths •
washing of he I Never a blessed moment has he cloud-tints which give our terrestrial landscapes
to wash himself, through the week; out early and so much charm and softness, are. to be seen there. you think it is appropriate?" I certainly <i'.<l, from Auntie Dick : it was tlie dear <jld worimn’s .
late, and half of the night, too, and blacker nor There refraction does' not decoinpose sunshine and henceforth we' spoke of it by that mime ' only fancy-work !.
,
.
ary crow all the while. Well, on Sundays it is into glorious coloring and a thousand varied | Jolin Stott, accompanied us to my home. "He
“ I am so happy,” said Leslie, one day,'".that
fitting and proper that he should try to look like tints; the rainbow is unknown on tlie surface of
a Christian, if he can, so he sets me to it after we tlie moon, but then-the stars and other celestial | talked very freely about himself, and said he all I ask now is the return of liiy litisband and,,
eats our breakfast, with » bucket full of soap bodies shine in full day in the starry vault. The I - would like to take thé assistant, Miss Love, to falher. .Oh, Miss Esther ! 1 pray G’od dnify ta
suds and rt scrubbing brush, and I oibs at him off absence of itir anij water implies the. absence of ¡¡•pleasant. liome",of-,'li'éf own. “ But, ma'am," prepare ine for so much joy-!
and on all day, till my arms'ache, and he aint Winds and cprreiits; absence of motion every said he, “ I must psk her to share my poverty,
.........................
much better than lie wor; and.......
then
aftef we has where-^in the-sky as on the surface. At the
■CHAPTER XL
liave Rmost, under tlie influence of-the alternations of for I have nothing left for my ten years' baril
our tea he says to me: Come. Sallv, mnv
A linythlc Home, *
’ ’' and
”• I' goes heat and cold, the disintegration of the rocks labor, and' I ani alone in'the world, Miss Cobb.
another try, there’s a brave wench,
at him again, and'sluices him flown till you’d and the destruction of equilibrium of tlie' heavy I know not tliat 'I have any kin living. I had
That long sleep was a blessed hiatus to the
think a born nigger bul come out white; and, if liodhls; ca'ilsing-tlie. fall of tllibrin, bleak the. 'mo kindred in England, but no-answer has ever-been ti'nipest-tossyd sou! of the ei-deranl Miss Brown,
you’d believb me,una’am,.when 1 polishes him notony of. the stillness and eternal silence. Nor
off with a. dry towel afore lie goes to bed, he’s sound, as it cannot be communicated without ¡in returned to the. letters which 1 wrote them at my but tlie powerful ophite avenged itself ih a sick
only alight brown after all I” What was to be aerial medium, can only make itself known by imither-’s dentil', and I suppose they, too, are dead, ness which even her strong'will cbubl not.con
said to such ■ stubborn facts, especially when the ‘tlie. contact of solid molecules.” “To an 'inhabit and that 1 am the Inst of my-name.”
.... quer. Shc-riing her bell for a servant, and when •
good woman finished with the unanswerable ar- ant oL earth our light given by night would-ap
latter came .she
-started back,
I
encouraged
him
to
marry,
and
told
him
that tlie
----------.................
........ for an instant
'gumcnt, “So you see, ma’am, them as wants to pear, says Humboldt,-" but a silent and voice I believed life had much happiness in store for,1 ah she saw the toll lady in along white nifchticssdeiert.”
’’
’
'
live religious had best not marry a stoker ”
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NOVEMBER 29, 1873.
ruine too soon to
<Ii-ast''-is
. ‘
.
make good his fears.
’
w
. Here occurred a singular incident,.interesting
hia study for those who do not slop at the surface', lint eii(l(;av(ir’ to penetrate the mystery of
the snperderrestrial life Whose plumes often so
perfectly reflect (Hir own actions.
•
Every S|*iritualist can eiifivinve himself of the
numberless falsities with which eollilillllliealions
„ up 'tail-:- tile olle -Aho kepi \l.l-llili-_ I lii r blind' (■ver gaining ground, and convinciijg and uniting are encumbered. One would say that fnls'ehood
'was endemic in the extr.i-.terri-'tiial regions, and
'iti Ili. pia? , and i-niibl n i «a-li aw.i> Ilo- bloud. t ho'i- w l.i’i-'- at t'-nt.ion Ini' bi di aiai-'ti'd. by its .
. Th>- girl'Imi.: 'di.-am.rd timi timi M i'? tragédy a-t.miliiiiig'pbi-mmu-mi. Men of good social po- very few are the inve-tigatm-s whou.i the spirits
;uiU
¡íitrlliLíi'iJ''’* travel ns itidcfaf- have
0 not eiidi-avori-d tn mystify
■
• at least
. ¡ once.
' w;i' in tir- mimi ut' Un- gii--t a- 'In- -t.ird wait
¡Uiil.fiidi-iniLiii.-,
ini
iii.-ible
liv
tin:
'failli
wlilefi
:
-But
it
n»»y
possilifithat
tins
(li<|»..sitl(Mi
toile
ing f.>r ln-r Ira. Wliat n i-ling v>a- il lliat m.idr
e'i'iveds in (totisvqtiem*.*
conscqnenci ■ ul
animat.-' tfii-ín. Mr. I’.■.•lil.-' fia' tiawh-d over cHvcis
<d’ the
Hie facility
facility with
witli which
wliteli
h< r óhlr-r u'-n ! In- jin-i n: i,.u l-.ip.-t".’
l|„.
. ...... .
tin- qiii'l new; in botfi it can be (lone,either beratifeof tlie impelteetioir
• Mi- l.iJail,illy b.l’ve '".-'I'l-çti-d In
tn_
aiinmiui-- d. bul it w.i- tllel'e,
¡ven with lii-iiii'plp-r.-, lu l'miliiii-iit.al lùHopi' '. the doe of our faculties, iç-’ou nceouiit of nnniberli
trine i'spreading lume quii-tly. Belief
1..... in com- ■ terdsts which occupy us. often predisposing us
mi.'t I iim-n ¡lie minutemos.
e'ept without examination that wdiidi llatters
,1-ici iy. w:i' that paper I'oldi'd, niunieatiun witli tin- invisible world B, however,
< J'li.-l.lv. .1 ! 111. ■
,-It, ought not Io be thus,
. one would think, in
- direet, ,! ami main <1. all lo-.l.i.sLir. .-lie ate. That • by-no nienti statimiarv mi Hu-I'mitinent.laHil oc'CU'ioii' do dm prevent believers the e.ytra-terivstrial world, wji. iv pii
. its gifted
.
iuijdc iii’,*(! “I î.’-ad alY»l tya' mi’vr lu-r
in . witlrmore . Aiibtily.iqgalis,disengiigcd
iromjiiateto drr"-.'ait.-r wlnrli-*hr ordrH-d ;i i-arriagr ami’, from loving one ajmlbrr and joining tog ther
..............
■

what his acts will be from birth to death, with- Sottn*
•
ihhik-tin:
.........
.....
Kepubliu asmreii tor <i Vl.lHUlJ
century,.
out this foreknowledge being an obstacle to the while others, on the other hand, consider it'wry
bxerci.se of his free will. Only ns. he is infinite tottering. . Listen to' what.I say with certainty :
ho knows of st certainty,-while the spirit—guided Your Kepublic will only last a short time. It will'
though.he be-by the otjward ryiirch of one of fall, to make way for a devouring king. There
these tableaux—is only able to prejudge the re- will be a short time of profound anarchy, during
sitlt by means of the faculties which be derives which the inhabitants of Prance will have to en
from his own” intelligence. . His vision, however dtire much suffering; liiit tlurtrial will not be for ,
clear it may be supposed.to be, is always subject long, a nd. an <TU of regPugration will rise for her.
tilth Feb.,1872.—Nnpolcpn’s son will return,'
to be modified by an Unforeseen obstacle, and
his predictions may always contain a certain but nt a distant piWiiid, and, like his father, over '
.
:
amount .of ’non-renlization, in proportion to his a mountain of dead bodies.
27th Sept., 1872.—The tableaux of.the private
wan t of penetration or spirit mil purification.
Such kind of foreknowledge of the future, on life of Thiers show-him.to me dying in the midst
■
.the part of spirits, has its root in an intuitive bf honors due to the head of tlie nation.
I
faculty ; they would more easily .foresee a war !li  •tth April, 1«73.—He-sees, a large black cloud
over France.
•
.
J
the distance, ■ in calculating the disposition of, spread
■
isih May, 1873.—(Fall of Thiers.) Great grief
peoples who would be likely to make it, than
they'woilld be able to predict nil unexpected ne-, of
( Giafferro at not having fnresei.m tlie event.
I'ident happening without apparent cause to the Belwei-n Thiers and a. king, I did not see an in
person'niider their charge. There are, however, terval. (This incident, this mistake, this bitter
certain visions whieh are free from tills duality ..grief of- tlie spirit at having made a mistake, has
i
ihoVr ont I" 'hop. not. like Ino-t of lirl ''(A, with I i-lfoi t.' Io ........ inpii-h the-noi dr olijri-t of as'Uying rii,l ■ pieoveupiitmns, hhave betti'r means than we of tableau. They are those where the free will its lesson : it proves, at the same time', the bona .
«
,.
""
' '
fiave^Hviirn truth. ' >ji oilier words, one would of him whom they concern has no.a'.-t.to exercise! . /ïdd of -the guide and his fallibility.) .
daintv toin.'b and fa't idioti'-ey.-. The nat.lv little ; humanity- of it' immortality.
!L
sth June, 1873.-a-<¡¡atTe'rro sees that the Ilepub. tvithont difiienlty that.there ate sp'nit.' if in this case there bV?no renlizatioif, it must be
of the ! In'l-'.nçland aiuj America, thi1 number of |diys-„:
s'ho)>m;in w6iii|-ered_jit, the
lic
will
not
be
established,
definitely,
in
France,
’
and thi-proof daily'oiven’of'i*') ,1,ilu,le ni<'n; but'it is dijliciilt to under-' attributed to the illusion (ft the spirit who may
beaut it ul woman whomaib - her pnri-ba-e nf a । ical-iiuiiiifc'latiiius
until long and violent struggles. He sees, in the '.heavy gray silk ami a i|Ua'ntily of l'un- ó/u/.có :i' the stiauge-powi-r which can in 'I a nt alici msly de stand that they can dei-eive one another. His, be siitTering, nnd whose perceptive currents are
first place, a fair man with a large beard, who
’
•
. if.tlicy «.en- su much iinbb-m-hed iiui'liii. The vi impose arid •recompose matter, have with good .■ however, what takes place. Tliesnpcr-terrestriaí troubled.
plays a part that he caimot define—neither king,
According
Io
what
precedes,
faith
in
revelations
worid
(
like
mirs,
l|as
inipostors-of
all
ranks,
anil,
' dressmiiker.wa' i.qimlly siirpri'cd at thè boati ar. reason astonished scientific men : but beyond the
nor president, nor dictator, while yet a- little of
being
iii
proportion
to
tlie
state
of
purification
of
their,
actions
upon
us,"piior
creatures.could
be
and iiiditfeiem-e uf the .eiistiiim-.r whose, only* physical,' is there not some knowledge to .be ac
each. - Later on, but after, the Bourbons, he sees
» order, and that 'oiip-.wliat imperative, was,-that quired tionfthe pny chii’al pheno.meiia—that is, the ; very fatal, .since they snrcei'd in ■ deceiving even the revelator, and this state being beyond our
control, there remains much uncertainty asto the, the Prince Imperial reigning ; the child of-Unlay
the
spirits
already.de-imiterializc'd.
Let
us
judge
tin* dres' 'lio.aid I»- completed tin* iu-xt day anil .aeliiill of the spirits upon our souls, in the intuì- I
accomplishment of announced facts. Long ex- he.sges a grown man with a large beard.
%
.
sent to’ No. Ip, b-—- Hofei.
1
.
timi and euli'ghtemneiil we at times derive from, from what I'am going to relate.
ITALY AND rOI’EBY.
’ ’
I liad quitted 1’nfis'with my family some days perience'.of the spirit is the touch-stone. It is
¡7,Tja No. lb the. [ady her-'elf returne'd. ^aek. tb'etn '.’
1
’. 1 nnd'fi¿r.tli.-bai-l; m'ul-foi lh -he paced that room, . in this great Work cadi >piritual.ist has lils [ before tlie investment, diiven by thè ieiteiatei! only by long coiitinued relationship, and by ex - 29th Jan., l'871.-rl see Italy in tlie future di
. impalmili ni-•n-.'trami .and. ib-lny. The wnlls mlssion; every bel le ver a diity to tplilll. The must porders of. < • infici to, w ho li.istened my dopai tnn*. periences a hundred times repeated, that, one can. vided into Stalos and reunited, into federa
■ place faith in the assertions,of spirits. - H is the tions. ' 2ilth July, 1872.—Pius IX. will be tho
' . Sci'iricil tu ile pii-»'!rrg la-r UL' l'Ip'iT and clii'i-r, I humlde.
.
, . Un* ino.-t. ignoraiit, are.ubi ijxenipt
. ’fijim I 1. was ut .Ltnirs, nnxioiisly lollowing thè .».itili
fulfillment of these two conditions which has in last liItur Pope. 31st Oct.,<-1872.—Hilly will keep
liisg-clmnees
pf
this
unequal
struggle,
at
times
com

- fili nt- f 1,1111-' ¡'In- fi.-11 Tlm-t dii- 'In ai li I limi lier . t hi-.'e iddigat ioti', ami eyery line. of. us (>Wé-:.
duced me to cimtin.ue the study of Gtnfferro’s pre- her splendor for some time yet, but her finances
'toinb Ilici e. r-ln- lliing w"ii b- ì he wiijdnws ami f brut ber,' thè im’ii'iirc .of1 trulli whiéh Jié has ài' forting myseji with the thought that Giafferro
' I .Jle-4|i>l'.fii.n pòiir. d it.' beat iiii-ii.'ilès'ly tiponJier. J quiteil.. ' ' '
.
.
iiiiglit not have seen correctly, and then hilling dlelions. I give them simply as I received them, are worse than medioere, and that will occasion
in tjie order of their date. I have no precon-, a terrible gangrene. IJ'uivealways told you that
' , Sin-'i-ciild.ni.è bi-at: Un-; -imi di.i-w tli.- Idind'. 1. .It’ h,
»P-. ag'nin into that <lnsspair,kvhieh every Inveì of his
' .driqiped thè córiaTii^., and mali.- il . dail'in1.'' ! pruni-li . snidi a. subjei't,' l'or ! .préfér: Hu; finn I'ounlry must feel.' On the-2d of December, ceiveii opinion upon their accomplishment, but Pius IX. would be the'last king Pòpe ; but, if
' « fii.-li, fui' ;i ,-li"'tt. t'imi-', .Y.a-.vi-ry''wi-li-oine. I ground"of,. frusting 16 liiy-sénsi-s, nnd f ilo not 1.871), ■Giaffero dictates tn (hitlmrina the.follow if-they take place, it will be proof .of another you remembFrM-also told you that, in the great
- ‘ • Tli.-ii i-ame’.-ilài)g. - -igl'i' l«i fii-iTyi-'iiiid 'trangè : eom-eal. fidili myself H.mdelibi wkieli alliriiiat'ions ing: "Matters will .emne to such II point that force put at rhe service of humanity by our in battle, J.saw the priests as.soldiers. The Catho■lie unity at present is only stamfing.on ope leg,
' ' sotimls'ló li'i-r.i-ar- ili.-1n-ml ■>f .'Ihiilyiiig ft-i-l', a •! si-i.illllii'iill aìf-ix-ijfii-idhùi. must inspiri1. And yel you will consider yottrseli fost, and everyone visible brothers.
. l’liEVlSIONS OF GlAFFEUllO.
. with its head under its wings. -Ith Feb., 1873.—
■$> lu-niitil'id .i-i'i p-i- sinroiijiifi-il by a i-riiwd of uivir there may lu1 tacts so .'l'i-ikitm, with ii eoniieetioli i'djc will_tliink ns'yqqjlo. It is exactly" nt. this
Before, transcribing the. visions; l-sliould re I see great troubles in Italy. Things seem to bo
sti ii'ki'ii polipo-,•' Bi'-hiiiil tlti--i- 'In-' siiw a-démoii so loen-ai, that the' impression leit op the mind -i.eri.sjs thi.it -yott ivill be saved as by iniliiide : this
. . ...
. .
, . mark that Giafferriispeaks always in the present, going on tranquilly there, lint the firp .is noise-''
... bTring '.at b,-i ; wbfb!' In- -poiutrif li, tin...... .
J 'eeiits to take a boilv, and to show itself with al) hi'? beeji said by Elias.■’
: . ■
\ -In order to thohnighly understand my' (•ino- although the event ’is to take place at'aq .epoch lessly smouldering, and. I have seen pie priests
• stiyihg, "1 helpi-dym I you uiv f.ivc till wu iiici-l. tire . ..................... n-nlitv. .
Shall I n'ol retidiir a service-if 1 etui show by i (ibn it'is nr-eessary fo know that the spirit, who 'the date of Which lie" is continually ignorant of. fighting there with,,ob, such- rage !•' 20th >Sept„
. again l'1”""' .
? w
. ..
......
. Tlm .daikm-tv byàaim- intolerable, ami she my iiivn expyieiu'i' the-utility ol ciuiiuiiininD ¡milde nie acquiiiijteil with Spiritualism sqifl bis It is.'es.sential ,to-reméinber that this is his way'of 1873.—I have always told you that Italy would
initiated'me
in *the"' seeing. 1 Foí Íiím.the tabléiíu is absohitely.therti; be federal. That Is the -only .way tovgaye her
'*...........
*.......................
. thré.w.ppcn.' thè Avésti.-rtr.witidy.w.. 'l'Iiviv wns a with spirits.’ I can show that, in'dailyo'iininiu ■ miine was Elias. He'had
•
■'pile of gn-iit.Jb.-ecy .i-fmids, (ike mountains ¡of iliegtiiiii.für tim spaee of foul’ yeiirs, the iiilluem;e | new faith with a .zeal and a constancy, and a he sees it before his 'eyes, and lie depicts it lis'hp. tranquility, but tlint is yet far distant.
' (n
.. snoiv, peak lipón peal;, in flu' h'irizbn.. It WiF-.a ot my gmde, bas always beeil.tutybny and vigi- i love, which is not one of . the least interesting sees-it. This does by -homeans engage that the.
RUSSIA.
, refivyhiiig sigili to the weary,' livated'dcnizeli' of laut, and bis loresight Ims.been proved byevelit,< •episodes of hi.y spiritual education,’ Tliis name 'events represented are to happeii'at (nice. Tlie ' 29th Jap., 1871.—I tljr not yet sec the Jjtastyirn ;
>wiss, I-’.iiglish and- I-Terieh Npiritnalists- niity had then an influence qillte particular upon tuy vision, Ipdeed, is not de.pendentori the wilfof the war, but it will coffie. 25th March',‘,1872.—I see ,
- the .-dit V,- Wb" were-Ivturning to tliwr home'.
Litfle ein III ten looked ‘up at them,
thought' have reinl " Historv ol a Spiritualist," publislied. imagination,.mid could mil but forcibly strike it.-. spirit It appears to him suddenly," so to speak,, ageiierfil.ups'et. i.see the blentlingof all the
how plea'iult it jvould be to roll round iqioti lately in " Human Nature.". They will remettl- I'doubted nevertheless; It seemed tome that ¡nutside of his thoughts and that . .' e circle. It (•flags, in rthe middle of which-is the.Tlnssian. .
them imdjday hidc'iind seek. .- The poor watched ber that my alfno-t miraeulmis eure was düejo Elias would,have sjmken directly to me, ami 1 is to be observed that ‘this kind of' erceptiqn is Everything is disturbed everywhere^ 20th July, ■
- them an.d'repeated tlie-e beautiful lines ol Brain-. the iiiteryi-iitimi of a spirit wlimdeclared Ins miyie put Giafferro.on guard ngainst impifcture. He the most certain.-; T'liere"-is much lessjikelihood 1872.—I see Hussia luminous. It is she that will
■
. •
io he.Samuel,Giacomo < 1 ¡atierro; thill he:was I •said there was.no danger, as Elias appeared ip of realization )yheh the, spirit is striving.to see'in lower Prussia. I see also the jipheavings in.the ,
• .. aril :■ ’ ■ •
. '. .
■ .
,
J
him resplendent, with a shining halo, and a order to reply ip a-question put.
Eiist. The wholetworhl will be in confusion, but
■
’ <Hi iIn-iì»«,"starh -■'• in li.utiii 11k»* l'fai ls.” . burn, in Venice, and died in tèlo at nincly-two.
grave, mild and honest countenance. t‘I do '
GENERAL VERCEi’TIONb. ’ .
wars
nt
age
.at
Verona,
where
he
practiced
medithe tiinejs yet far distant.
‘.
' T'Ire.lady in Nn-lii -ai ami limki-d lil .tlivm,ial'o:1
not think he can have deceived me,-lor if it Jie • Dee., 1871.F-A great war is in preparation, and ■ 3istOct., 1872,—B'ussiaappenrequiet.biitdon't
bill Ih.ey brmiglit lio pem.-c-ilo Imi- hi-aVI, l'iir.<;'vi;r •cine.
'
lead us into error, 1 the world will be again disturbed.. -France will think she ivill fail fn pursue her line, of policy.
Themvliitioiis whlch were eslaldished ut this true that low spirits try
n,nd ¡inori, a'.tliqy movml abolii in thè film- li'eav-'
epS, a 'Woel face fiinki-'d olii, frulli theni. filli.of epodi. ( isiis) lict ween us, bi'eiiliie su eluse 1 bai il. cannot susficet it in the sphere I am now in, for iprobhbly take part, Tor. she is beginning to re.- Ilyr arming Avili always gq on, and the day when
■' ' •cove1? herself,-and this Wat will iipt break out for she miifia’sks she will be seen to be formidable •
. Teproai-hfirl teiiiletneSk" and piiy. : Sii...... uhi .i.lo( was imppssifi'le tu break theiii. Wlieji 1 loft Corfu these kinds of. spirits do not come here.’-’
' ■ '
.and wire to conquer. ' . . ' '
;,
■•
bear llr-a.nd tiuiii'dnway. ghiri when the galher- tu gi.du Tripuli, I liiviled (’iitlroriiiàì’---- , who . Deceived, boweVer, In1 certainly was; ffir the soine time. - . - ' ■
5tli Jiin., 1872.—I have told :ydu» more .than
To these; predictions.! add a few'wor^s which
wils iicting-ns my medium, to aeeompanymSj and.- ’predicted salvation' did not- eoine. Some time
. -ing darkties-''liid'lhe fave l'rom'ight. • .
: .. . Whcu tlie -i-rviìfit caule lo light thè gii-s.slii1 .silice theii this yo^ng lad-ydiduiigs tu my family. after I submitted this incident to the considera once, that the time will come when there will lie wbre dictated to (,’atherina by .Anastasio, the
' .ii'ked l'or Ila- i-vénlng. paper. "Mm-bnth Mae- ', But !• must''sfate that -.wliìle we Were ut t'orlo, tion of u jiiire spirit. ' " Lucidity,” he replied,- but" one universal" republic; but that tlijje Is spirit-guide of Mi',, Parise, whose name hns au- .1
belili" 'JTii' W'ii' Ibi; play of Ilio i-voniiig;: iinìl' < ¡¡alleno, in spi-iiking of thè stale ctf Eilrjq'ie, ¡ili- “dm's not come to us unt-il weiire.freed figiin yet a long wayqlf, and peoples will have to,suffer tlibrity with tlie Spiritis'ts; aqd wlio vvas present "
- tlie'priiieipal.chauietér wit' by oiie. of ourf mo-.t. imuneed lo iiiv a great war between Friinee. ami :' the material fluid ; jn proportion as.it is dissi-’ more than a century, under the y oke of monarchy. at tlie seiii'ice :-“ The cataclysm iS approaching, .
’ brjtliaiit'tar-, SI»- purrhased a ticket alni or-I l’russìn, liLs view di’d noi' penutrqtt furthén. He. paled wii rise, We become’purified, anfl more " liitli Feb., 1872.—I see ii number of flags which apd happyare those who shaft lie eijiighteiH’d by '
diaphanous and luminous.’.’ t To have deceived are intermingled, priests-fighting, soldiers revolt-; the. truth ; you will see the torch appear vyhich
■
,
, di»fed.a earriàge. .Sin- h’ad n-ever i-u her fife bevo ivulil not. then dvelare the issili1'.'
'.
l.et.'it he observed that niy yiiyage .frmu Corfu GiatTerfo to this extent the'lying spirit must ing, a crowd that J eannot explain. 1 see all tlie will guide the human race to .its salvation. All '
■ détefred frolli going ¡mywhete’i.irdo’Hig anytliiii'g
have
(¡ecn
a
powerful
ope,
and
been
aide,
to.col-',
colors of tlu.'se'ilags mixed together.
' .
tiio'peOplesAylll be upset,for some time. Tho ■
■ hy.il regnrd [ór thè little eon.vi-utlomilitii1'of 'oei- to Tripoli, and irmn Tripoli to Paris, was inaile
lect a certaiii elre.’lriF fluid witli which lie teiiipo- . 4th Feb., '1873.—Know, that in a little while—
kings will be in the confusion, .and, trouble and
ety. Tir Ile alone in thatigreaf.cit vi aiid'to godutili* while 1 was being cured ol a elironie,. atreetióii,'
‘ ■ irhm I cannot say—(here will be a war; not the despairwill be tjie portion of unbelievers, until
theatre w-illiont a eompan'mn.„naveTrer.Hot a mo Ilio gruvily ol -which t Invai enei! iny. lite,iiiidi'thilt rar’lly. created a factitious light, '
<
Giafferro
had
.predicted
tlie
x
war,
our
disasters,
great, one, but tlie precursor of the great one.' their eyessball be. opened to thfi'light.”.' . '
' ment’s Ulie.il'ilii-'S. It’wòiild not bave dime so at mv stati1 required continuai mt'tenlión: . Dirrlng.
And now,Jo finish this ling chapter,' Twill add
.,. : nny limo, ami <m thi' evyning, her pfebeciipiiid this long voyiige Gintl'erro’s vigilaiiee never fnil-. and the lamentable s'lilferings of the Communed There will be troubles, and .some blood spilt.,
mimi dui mit uveii tliinl; ut it. She look herseat. vd. .Foreseeing bad weat'her <ir dangerous (iross; I! Ie insisted upon our leaving Paris at the very Then-'things wijl«\appefir to' take their usual that, ln'.1858, wlien: I was an intuitive writing •
l-g(>ing-t9-b<i:c.l(>.se(i-- -cours er^I-see-grenthrpsettings-inTtaly-,‘although1 nnediuTnyrthe^greatr-war-wliich-wns-spoken'-of-^—witli iis iilio-h iml,iirereiii1é"l'iTniì~'anilience as if 1l^g^hl-stilPl^ë(l7>r-ha■^tënëd^ITy^mlr^TT7lrtA^’ìíys-■-ni(Hiient-t!iat^th(>--gates-weH
,
lipon
us,
and
either
at
Touts;
where we were at present everything seems quiet there ; but.tlie above was many times predicted to me.. ’
pointing
out
tonne
with
unfailing
precision
the
" ' they limi been thb cabbagU' so nided in the histor.y of.-siupe eioqiient speaker, timi hnd served right moment for nuwither to halt or continue. 'threatened with the arrival of "the Prussians, or .fire is smouldering, and itjs there/that l saw the
hit continued his work, guiding, preserving priests fighting With rage. The flags'of which I Spiritualist strove Meeting at Wood'
him instead'rif’hi'rirers. Her whole allentimi was -ArrivingMl) l.’aris in the middle of isiil), lie miide M-iiflT,
am)
protecting
ii,s, - This protection,j]f which 1 .spoke, and which I saw intermingled, come in \ /
burn^ Oregon. *
....
me-acquainted
day
by
day-with,
the
phases
bp.
" • nbsorbed
• •
• in -tlie; acting.
'
' whieh
■
* - wad. far
• abnve'me.
- , .
Met at Woodbnrii/Oct. 3<1, 1873, and continued for four
.dii.uirity..
r1 , '■ . ■
■
•...
■ Napoleon the Third's malady, who was seriously can guarantee the certainty, and can grye daily the following- order:. first, Russian, then Span days, oniccrselected for theocenslon: Mr. E. C. Cooley, ’
President; Mr. C. H. Hanson, Secretary.'* Committee on
’■ Tliere is, perhapst ili thè wliide raiigi* of Eilg* ill-in (ictober. His 'predictions afterwards be- proof of, since Giafferro is always at my side, is, ish; then, at almost the same time, the Italian, pnigranune:
Mrs. LewellenrMri Davis;..... :
lish literaturii, mi pii'lnre.of remorse so vivili, so caine.moredistinct, and he described beforehand I think, sufficient to prove,thedfnmense interest and Austrian. There are also .othejs, but the ,. The meeting was very interesting. Excellent speaking
and
lectures
by
Mrs. Belle chamberlain, Mr. Allen Cleve.
attached
to
communication
'with
those
.beyond
colors are confused, and I cannot distinguish lnnd, aiid Mr. James
, tcrrible as that iif-Lady Macheti!. It is /alt— the the wiiT'ot 1870, alas.! as it. terminated. ' > e ?
Cooley. In trrtnee and normal Condi
■ ■
'’
. '
.
'
' - - - tions.’ Mr. Hca'.h and family constituted thefchoir, andIt is not out (if place, to explain hen? the kind the. tomb when the direction of the spirit is.shown them. .
unshriven sfiutrtossiiig-on thè tiery bìllows of a
gave excellent music during the meeting. ’ Spirits doguilly eonsciehce, eallitig in vaili for'one drop/of of inerbanism by which the.sjiirits are ¡vb'le to by long trial to.be beneficent. Brit the intelligence. । 25th July, 1873i—The. events' IngSpaln are but scribed by Mrs. Chamberlain, Mr. Northern and other meboth hi public and private, wore all readily recog
<ft
these
guides
'does
not
stop
at
the
narrow.hori

.
a. pale prologue of what is to happen. Thewhole iliums,
: tlie coolin.gwater ol hope.
1
■ ■■ .■ jireijiet the future.
nized by the audience.
■ BtyiHnMS Proceeding# of the Meeting, .
.
Light has a great deal to: do-with it. Events zon of ail individual.or a family/, it embraces the oCEuropé will be,on fire, and there -will not be a
’ ■ ■ It is mie. of thè-myslerics. of our .being, that
IJeport of the Committee of* Arrangement nnd Finance
’
minds in the'resflessness of gitili .should seek are delineated in the shape of- pictures ; tli'ishiis’ world; and its power of prevision -is of double c'ornei1 where one.will be lîblé.tô find tranquility. . recelvedmnd
accepted. Committee discharged.
Beport of Committee on Jauid, appointed at Parrot's ■
suelr exeitement-iis is lo be fornii! in these reprt1-' been affirmed by a great number of spirits whom value at an epoch so troubled as ours, when the That will bb the'great w'arof which I have told Grove
Meeting, laid oii tab'e for future consideration,
' • ’
septatiotis. Nowhere, perhaps, are ihe minute I have consulted on this .subject. As the ideii of ruins of the past elbow the misfortunes of the you./’ . .
Report of Committee on Constitution not adopted. Com-'
.
mlttee discharged.
.
'■ t
.
present,'
where
the
timid
lo.^'.
their
way,
and
tiiiie
no
longer
exists
for
tiiein,
it
is
by
the
sharp

' 20th Sept., 1873,—You .are " lit the commence Committee appointed to seo If ten ur fifteen acres of land
detnils of n horrible murder reati with'mor'e ab' ■ : ment bf a great dispute. The shock Will be vio can be bought at Woodburn to hold annual meetings upon, ■
sorliing interest tlmn by ¡4 prisoner in ffis celi, ness of outliite, the vividness of color, the prom (■ven tlie strong begin to despair.
to report nt the next Woodburn meethig. Committee
From a general point oLview it might lie found lent, and the. priests will wish to make iise of nnd
guilty of q similar crime. The .more dvgraded inence of qj'jeets, they judge, in sonie measure,
appointed: Mr. Hawkins,.Mrs. Cooley.
1
to
be
i.nemite.stàbly
adriintitgeôüs
to
be,
able
to
Constitution
of the. State' Spiritutd lieligious.A^soeiation
as
to
the
pniximity
of
|l]o-n
’
alizati()ii'of
events.
their influence, which will increase?the- confu- ' . . •
the soni beeomes, tlie more it revels in thi1 erimes
. •*of Oregon, • • - ‘
«
•
There is a klfi'd 'of vaporous atmosphere over thé foresee events destined to affect the life of a'peo- - sitm,‘and their edifice .will fall. •
of others. ’
- .
,
•»<
1. We, the SpIrltmUlstsofQiegori. In Convention assem
bled, do hereby agretrto associate ourselves’together in an
’
In this way. tfuilt-brcunirs its own tonnvntor. events' whose distance pre/ents the details from pie. But these are considerations of another or ' "' ■’ ■■■ :• '
GERMANY.
'■' '■■
■ \ .
organization‘to be known as “The State Spiritual RellAs Komeyn’ Ruby Jist«,n»’<l .tliis- wtuung. she being det'milc. When all'is lloating in li kind'of der, about which I- do not yvish to spetik at pres ■7th Jan.; 1873.-FI an» hot sure, but I think that glous Association.”
•. *
-• •
•
... 2. Ahns and objects ot the Association uThe propagation
«avnStXibnrihnl.'fasrniTitrTL nt iirst. by tiir woinlrr- misty! cloud, it is -a sign of not. being near at . ent. Sinn continues his course without disquiet•of’free thought* and principles; the organization of socle
‘ful; power of tho art »»r^t hen billowed such a/feck
'
'ing iiiniself abiyut the obscure future. I should ’the great war which I have Seen will take place. -ties for combining all liberal elements In the great work of
.hand.
When,
on
tin'
contrary,
the
évent
.
an

*
ing of remorse, thni she half ms»! from her sept
in Geringuy.. 4th Feb.,- 1873.—In’ Germany the science and reform t the emplovlngof such missionary or
mid speakers as the f.uuds of the Association •
niori! than oiireUo rush
of the house. • \\ he-n nounced.is soon to takejilaee, ft comes boîilly oiit like-to arrive at the knowledge of what power priests âgé hiràe furious.tliaii-anyavliere else.
; missionaries
will admit of *, authorizing lectures, holding stances, sol
• the tragedy wasowr. she' left at once, not caring and is distinctly delineated, and the spirit know’s the invisibles have to enlighten us, and on’that
emnizing marriages, Organizing societies, solicitingvdona.
' ENGLAND.
. . ■' ' ‘
'
tions to tlie tends of this Association. :p'id taking ami re
. for the farce which was to follow. At the that it will not be lon'g betore it happens,' It is establish the amount of faith to be accorded them, ■ " ,
tees and dues for membership In same; to take '
23d May, 1870.'—J think the Republic will be ceiving
• (inter door sh»» toiiml thu night was.very dark.
and the us'e.we could make of this new force.
collections where public meetings are held, and requiring
The numerous gas-lights in the vicinity.of the light, also, which serves to show whether hiipph
them to make monthly reports to the President bf Inlii As.
established
here,
sooner
than
anywhere
else.
Do
* •
theatre enabled the »‘»uichman to lind'ljer, but iiess.orithe contrany is-to be the lot of tluise who ■_ It is evidetit that all prophecy published after you know why? Because I see the poor Prince soclatlon of all moneys received ami labor performed.
:i. The ofllcers.of this Association shall consist of a Pres
once awnv. from these, the rimiaindor seemed compose the picture. Long ago I had.seen emi Its accomplishment 'qnly convinces those who
ident. Vice President. Secretary nnd Treasurer, who shall
of'Wales
with.his
.legs
in
the
air.,
3d
Dec.,
1871.
.only to makg th’e dar.kness*darker.' Not a star nent somnambulists judge (iï tlie liealtli of h body knew it beforehand'. If one wishes to establish
constitute a Board of Trustees for the Association. Said
*
shall perform the duties of their respective offices ,
a was
be. seen, mi wind was astir, hardly a from the lunqnous enuinntlons -which escaped belief in thé visions of the future, it is necessary —Before the breaking’out of the great war Eng otlieers
as members of the Board usual In such cases, and shall bo
•
. -breefe It was »lark, still, and the beat oppressive.
land will have to go to war with Ireland, who elected annually, and shall hold office until their successdrs
.
.
• . As the carriage rattled over tlie pavement the fromlt..' The color of this fluid was to tliem a to divulge th'ein at. tlie time they appear, and thus will reconquer her independence. 10th Dec., are duly-elected by the Association.
4. Membership.—Fees for-membersliip shall be, for men,
• driver thought he heard tlrv.mutterlng
thun sure errterimu-TlieImportance of light is no less enable many;to verify for themselves their truth.
two dollars per year; women, free. ^Anv person may be
der. When .he aided the-lady out, he Said, In thé phenomena that the spirits teach us take But as the previsions have reference to men and T871.—(The Prince, of Wales’ was dangerously come a member by signing this Constitution and paying
*
“There is a storm coming/ma’a*m.M' She.hand- place aft'er death; It is according to Its intensity, public matters, I wish it to be understood that it -' ill.) I liage hope that he will not die, because I fees where required by this Article.
5. This Constitution may bo amended, at any regular
ed'him his fee, but' niad»> no reply, save the sl
have
seen
him
on
the
throne,
for
but
a
short
time
mecting
of
the
Association,
by
a
two-thlrds
vote.
is
far
from
my
intention
to
consider,
the
ques: lent one of looking upward* to"tlie sky, and to the quality of its brightness, that the degree
The following officers were elected to servo for thecnsu’year: Mrs.Cooley, President;.Mrs. Carter, Vice Pres
Í
.waiting an instant, till hi! was on the box. bhe of purification is recognized ; and as this term is tlon politically., as my only’ desire is to indicate it is true, but’nevertheless for a while, and then Ing
ident: Chas. R. Hansen. Sccretarv; Lewis Blakncy, Cor
I
have
seen
him
overthrown
by
a
revolution.
T
.--would gladly hart* hired him to drive all night equivalent to that of power, Uio'.exteiisio'n of the to investigators the existenci» of icffofce, and a
Í
responding Secretary; Mrs. Hcndee. Treasurer. On mo- .
,saw the death of .Victoria, and then the rule of thm, tlie meeting adjourned until the lOHi day of June, :
through the storm. S(u* shrunk from bring’snut faculties . which induce dV-materialization-. is phase of spiritual facility to be elucidated, >•
1874.
.
C
has
.
R.
H
anfen
,
Secretary,
;
. In within thus»' four Valls—those walls which
Before describing thfe tableaux (which, indeed, her son, evanescent, like lightning; after that a
;
'r-sh(» believed lessened eyery time she entered shown by, the increase of. effulgence.Jiow it’ iiijex-aetly by-different degrees of light will not take long) perceived by Diaffe'rro, I general revolution—but before that I saw Ire-' .
Missionary Report.
within. •Th«» gas was burning low, nijd most of
'
'
ihe room was in shadow. bln* started back'at I and.darknvss that spirits'endeavor to djseern thé ought to complete the account begun above of land free and happy.
Dr.An llANNKii-lt falls to iliy lot,"as Agentof tlioMln' .' (■->,SPAIN.
.
'
"
seeing a woman in white; leaning upon ajdiair. | import of events looming in the distance. When the manlier of the appearance. This is importnesota State Association of .spiritualists, to repoil, through
It was her own night-dres*. Asslm oinked the I They she a man, an’ army, a nntionresplenden't,. ■ anti foi-'tlm way in- which tlie vision is seen has
September, 1873.—Spain-will soon have its des-' yourcoluniiis monthly concerning the progress our causo
room.a sharp flash of. lightning^hot athwart the
pot, and as soon as he is there, thei e will be an Is making among tlie masses.- Our Convention has jakon
*ky. .and, wa* followed by heavy thunder. It ‘ it imljeates healtli, victory', grandeur. If, on the much to do with tlie belief we should reasonably immense religious trouble, where 1 see the priests Iliaci-, anil 1 ¡mi fully at work tigniti on my Ilfth yearly engageuient witji this Association, So.far as I have heard
'
wa< tjie béginning <d' ,a teii'rful sturili, wliii-b last- j other hand, there is a ¡ floating veil surrounding accord to it. .
?
banded together, «demanding, as faithful sub from the great Inuly of Spiritualists' of Allnm’sota, they
• ed fiirtliìi-e bi'iirs'tind shonk-thè veri- foiinda- ; them, it means struggle^doub'tful result. lint if
Hyre is what GialTerro has said to me on the jects, that the Pope should be réstored to his approve
of the course we adópteil Iti passing thosp resotutimi bf thè earlll’; ' Tbeopiate provei'l powerli-ss
to produce-li-ep-in sin-h a night, or ut imst dnly a bla<:'li-e|oiid_ is-over stiletti, its gloomy shtples subject : “ Each individuality as each collectivi Jost royalty.
. tbins.repiiillatlng free lust tis being any part of Spiritual
. /
ism.
, ’
lijful risi, brokeii'bv-fé.-irful -iglits and simnds. show misfoitun’é, defeat,’destruction.
ty is animatud by a spirit and furnislied.with a
.
FRANCE.
‘
There Is a general waklng’iip on the part of Spiritualists,
-No womli-r lliat. wbeii tlie next diiyeaim-. she
From Hie fn-'t day after war was declared, ahd five will. Every net committed, however, might
10th Dec., 1871.—Do you remember that I-told ami I have never hail such largo aiulleuees attend my lecpn-ti-iiei|.ili,- niglit traiti to .sp.-nding anóllu-r even betrircthat, ( lialfi-rro told me that we should have been left,undone; the pictures of the future,
you at Tours, a year’-ago; that the Republic turej before as have greeted me slnee.our Convention. •
• nigbt aloni-in. No. ut. .''he si-i-ured m> sh eping- ; have war, that it would fie iliqdneabie, that we
which are upfolded before the eyes of the spirit, would not last long, and that' you would have a
Bro. Winslow did a good workTOf its-, and 1 hope tosco
enr. bnt sat by an open witidowl lookilig' ont
lipidi tlie novv pi-aei-Uil- star-lit- -sky.- finding should have lint few and partial advantages,’and" prési-nt this .ambiguous appearance ; but tire despot who would. :milke you feel severely his him alining us again at no distant day, breaking spiritual
rest only in 'Wilì, eeii'i-.li-ss- imitimi, fin iigain, that we sin mid be event ually.eut to pieces. France, knowledge of thi- inward feeling of individuals yoke? This despot will be a Bourbon. 18th bread" among the iit.-ii.ses. Bro. Wilson Is noW helping us
roll on the car, by gi ving solin' of his sledgu'-haiu.inltr blows
eiirrii d Im waid by tliat cugine, su migbtv in-its ( her soldiers, Hit cities, her crowds? appeared to ami nations, which his state allows him to pos Dec., 1871.—Thiers acts like an honest man—and, to
oli) theology. 1 mu always glad to welcome him among
power— tile embinlilil.-nt. ll' one llliglll well fancy him tlifough a sombre and livid fog, streaked
sess, witli a lucidity in the"measure of hisjmrid- thanks.to him, the Republic will last a littliK,.'1^
■ * Ji(
“
* •
of an-vyil spirit. In ¡i dink night. S' it nioveeon- ;
Ditrlhg
th« month of October, I visited Minneapolis
by
points, which cation, enables him to predict which of the t\vo while yet, but his light will soon be extinguish"r
ward in the glomn,.with its mie gleat, lieree.eyc, ;' here
. and there
.
- certain luminous
.
New Aiiiiiini, llutclilnsnii, Ciiiinol City, GlencM and,
itsliot bieallrnml coiiviil'ivi-paiiting'. it .'(‘(ims.a . quickly (li.'nppqan-d. tin the other hand, (’ij- tableaux wijl be carried out. This is hot al)'; as ed, and you will see the despot arrive who will Sliakoji,!,-, giving (luring tin.1' month 15 lecliires, adding to
demon.jri ing to eti-ape it' doom.. The rudi and- many, from tlie first until tlu: tini.'h, was shining, the time of 'realization approaches, there takes hold the reins with an iron Hand. It will be a the Association 15 new nieiiiliiirs, receiving In collections
’l:xi>enses, $2,20..
.
the- whirl, over bridges, through tunnels and as ¡t Wl,ri, inundated, bv this magic light, whose place in one of the.tableaux a kind of qscillation Bourbon, but not Tie Count de Chanibord. 5th .wrilyeai-lydiiiis$W,iO:
The general e.illunk was never hettef than at .ppiWl'Jt- .
The bailie has got to be fouglit. Spirits have tohi ns o r over ravines, where the brain reels, and grows effulgence proclaimed success,
’■
, ■ ‘
or trembling, and then a' movement of drawing Dec., 1872.-—Napoleon’s son will return to the years that we had got to go through a silting process; anil, .
dizzy, witlrtlie sper-tfe of Death so near that wé
lorone, I am glad that It lias cimiinimced. LettheworK ■
One can understand my grief upon seeing, near. This is an indication of that which is to throne, but-that will be not for some time yet.
feel tlie very touch of his skeleton bund—all‘tliis
be (lone lallhlully, and the world will bo the better (or it.
route will bo up Hie I’aelllc Road, occupying some six
was only iilea-ant excitement to Ilii1 one traveler e.vMy(lay, my'hope fade tinder this mysterious be realized.”
’
• '
January, 1J>72.—Your poor country is at the orMy
eight weeks ; thence ‘down the River Road to tliosouttt
who eared little whither shmwas borne—heri'ml.v vision.- And, again,‘thiS'was not all; for Giaf- . There ¡8 somethin/’ in this.proceeding which
and east part ortho state. ‘ irhealth penults, I shallinalto •
present
time
the
prey
of
the
most
opposite
senti

wish, to get away, far away from all who hail ferro exclaimed, “I -.liAve more dread of-the
my yearly round as -lieretofpre, willing umber and wait, ■
reminds of the Div'uie foreknowledge. In créât-. ments, and all tlie personal considerations of men as ever working for the upbuilding of spiritual coininunloa
evei known her as Miss Brown,
w
mon.
Respectfully,
J. L. Bottkb.
.
[Uonliuund, in uiir fieri.] ■ '
• French for France than of the Prussians 1" The, ing a man,-.God sees all that is in his life, and are - in play. It is destroyed. by party feeling. among
Address, Northfield, Minn.
’

.
dre.". Iter,dark bair fiqir/inv alniò'l lo h<-r ti et. -•
• ,
as sin- 'teoil andTi aned'ava-.n-'
luantel. Ib-i ■
•I
ilice M a< di ad'rt pah-, andini < • y e- loidied un Hat I
, '
►
For Hu* Banii'T n( í.lgli*’.. . '
*
urally larve tronieontr.i't with-thi' pallor.. Tln-re'
■
ON
THE
VISION
OF.THE
EUTUKE.
was a tieree. qiarnie i-'.-pn "'uni in'tlie eies
;
fvliieh ahiìii't liivbt.-iu-djtbi-vili. . .
•in r.
i
Wie n 'lu- w - Hi bn.-k to tin-1|iniiiu-1«"»ni for th»* •
ri-.
toast "and ira that w*-ie ordered, 'he toM Iht follow 'em ant- that >h>-b.'-li.-ved it wa the net re- 1 ii-a apd'F.ngland, ft liiarebe- with liar, Uli lulled, '

piritualism ¿kbroaù.

i

I? ■,

n ■
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NOVEMBER 29, 1873
[Original. ] •

control the press), emnmt control the voters of gcring in Iludido lung enough tifjndiilgi' In fra saying just the ndlipted word óf advice ami of
this country. .We lire .not- yet quite ready for a. grant ri'iiiiiiisei'Ui'i's, und to. pass two or three needed eneoumgr-inent.
.
’
•
national evangelical religion, although we have- hours in fraternal converse with a 'well tried
Let S|>iritualist’s: every where keep ' up their
BIBLE MABVEL-WORKEI18.
had prayers iii the While House before the t.'abi; friend, wliuse-family cnee dwelGlmmuith my roof, circles, They arc the arsenals wherein, tlirough
FathiH', ” 1 said, hi niourniully, when Untk[ug down thu
yeaiN,"
’
.- *
‘
:
net from thè head of tlie.Evmigelii al Alliance ot I in time reached Cleveland, and passed Sunday spiritual proces-es, are prepared the instrunients
Tlie,
Suffolk
County
Journal
(of
Oct.
istlil,
Ibuc Uh* duuige.i that must runic: this mortal life apthe world,ymr English Bishop, and ought ,to have with the friends nt the Lyceum. Being known 'of our warfare—which is not 'carnal, but mighty ,
j.rai^ •
‘
•
published weekly ut- Boston Highlands, by Sam
Like i'lianrel lights in tapi'is’ blaze, when Homes the uel T. Cobb, contains the foilowing tribute—edi had them'at the opening of eiich session of the to a few, I ri'i'eived the ciNuimiry invitât ion to' in the overcoming of evfl.’aml the substitution ..
committee of Congress that examined the Mo talk to. the cliihlroll, which ordeal -was finally ul' truth for error. They are the niirserii;,s of
• aconite
■
Li-queneh thrlu slowly, one by one, Illi all Is rayless torial and communicated—to tlie worth of this biller swindle last winter. '
~
, passed with safety. To uiv, at least, Ilie result tlmangels, from whence, in due time, the work
riew
:
book
by
Allen
Putmim,
Esq.,
which
with
night. ”
'
.
'
;
if thi1Jehovah of these pions souls docs not aid of my visit t’o this'Lyceum' was as satisfactory ers ari'-transplanted, ami made tu seatier the'
pleasure we transfer to our columns : . -•
Change^.', said my Father, s<d«*innly, ” Is but the step
more and better than he did in the ij'eent Chica
sceiPgiiiiiis'of thoughi and progress throughout
whereby
.
'
‘‘The following communication is from one of
go election, it is hardly worth while to pray to know of on» who v.xpri ieiirt'd a roiisi'iousiH^s.of, tin- vast field of humanity, at Ilie bidding of the
We rllnib the stairway, dIJliiTilt. that reaches to (he sky. the most distinguished citizens of Roxbury, and
him for help. If he wants his name ami lioly
inhabitants of the spirit-world. ( 'iindilvteiL with tFeaY not, liiy daughter, set thy foot on every dreaded ■is written in n spirit of candor which ¡ill’must
.adiiiit, however they may view fils opinions. We । book quit into our Constitution and laws -.Ind tlie earthly itpproviil,-.aiid which all tlie gold in that wisdom, directed by good sense’, anti properly
„ change:
’’
’Twill lift thei* into purer air, and glvtf the« wider publish it willingly, but are not |iresunied to en । mouths of our political servants, heanllst old in |
city.could not purchase.
'
.
iniproved, they serve as open wimjows for the
dorse it on that . .... tint. W’e have not yet had I the 'elect lolls :■ and if he wants his holy Sabbath I
range.”
From a once flourishing soeb-ly and a highly- descent oi 'the immortals, and the elevatiop of time
to
read
Mr.
Putnam's
book
referred
to,
but
But ah!” 1 answered tearfully, ” the saddest change of
.'
sltall give it a careful perusal at our earliest lei observed better, he must move on 'the hearts óf j .successful l.yeeinu, they bavé now in Cleveland mankind. .
'
•
...
.
sure. He js well known among us as a man of the people to attend church Hetter lyid the beer-, only a sniall gathering of the fuit hful on Sunday,
Many oilier, items and-personages press their .
The'siire, Inevltabh» one, on all wo love must fal.l;
■
Thu dear, dear light of home must dlu.,aiid even life de- learning jiiitl irreptdacTitilile character :
garden^ less.
■
‘
' 7'"' who,yet keep intnet the Children’s School. Vn’- respective efaiins lor mentioif, luit as .space ami
- ,
,
‘ BIB1.E MAIIVEI.-QV011KEHS.'
A somewhat similar rebuke on a small scale to iler existing circumstances, and in such a place, patienee are limited I forbear, and abruptly
Tlwreioiv« like toll of passing bell, heath J-hrBls my
Editor Suffolk County ,/uiiriuil:
tlint of Chicago was administered by Capi, .lack if but one of-our two. popular metliilds ol publie, tiring my privaje' wanderings to a close.
,
Hbtlnkhig heart!”
.
It is now á quarter of a century since ‘Spirit to the priest that visited him and tried tn convert’ instruction can be maintained, 1 give my. vote rd
^iimtiin, Adr. '2II7A; ls7";t.
.
Death,” saltl iny Ealher, earnestly,’
tint the way ual Manifestations,’ so-callid, of communications
from departed spirits, began to be made In an him, just before the Christian government that that of tlmjl/veenni. On this uiTiisioii, the Cleve
' whereby
.
.
We leave the sleep and slow ascent, to gain the" upper obscure village in the,Empire State. From thence tielieves’ In God’s command, “'Tlmn slinlt not
land r.yceui'n, except in the matter of ball amb
Aiibther olktliose AnjIuiiin.
.
f*kyi _ . '
•
u
they spread into every section of the country, kill," hung him. The priest gave him a glowing number, was seemingly all one could reasonably
’I bis is tIn- literal iles'eription ol thè inslitutiiinf’
Fear not, iny datighlef; wish lliein joy whom' God to until scareelya city, town, village or hamlet "is
description of the heavenly country aiid the hap desire', being rich in spirit, glorious in harmony,
il suoli it ean he ealled, for thè,care of thè Insane
.
heaven doth rail,
.
. to be found whereili they have not been reported.
piness there enjoyed, limi invited him to make united in interest, excellent in order .and fruit
And leach .«thy heart with joy Io greet that glorious Nor are they confined to (bis side qf the Atlan
poor of l’hiiadelphla. Il is taki-n trinn thè reèent '
' change for all!”
•
'
•
tic, being equally well' 'authenticated in Great- his pence with ,God,.and go theiv’and enjoy it. ful in every variety of exercise. Thanks to Ilie ^eport of Mr. nanismi, thè l’resideut of thè l*ldl— - '.... -......... - -—CA’jndnm thriwahti .Ibtlimu,
sth,
Britain, mi the Continent, and in other parts of After, asking the'priest if lie was sure it was true, crqgs'liieralem'ss vf my Buffalo friend, a lit... .
the world ; so that, nt the present time, the num and if he was aeqluiinted with it, Ac., an'd lieing. i n t ri ni ne t ii in made me acquainted with the only adelpiiia Board ot l’iiblic-t'harjtiei>. The Asyhini
is u couiity affair, situated just mitside thè city,
ber of believers in tjieir supermundane origin is assured affirmatively, the chief otjered hjm ten
public niediimi I believe iii Ihe city, Mrs. S.-.M and is a perfeel Bedlam of other daysi Who ean
reckoned by millions. Nothing thatrseiiihing
ridicule, or ineffable contempt, .or evil surmise, horses to change places with him and go there, Boyd, whose .specialty is that of a elairvyyant remi this aceiiunt ol thè.Irvatiiient of thè insane
gross caricature, or báse misrepresentation, or and let him stay here, but the priest of course de and magnelie physician'. I cheerfully bear wit-' l'atientt I hai .are' kept in tlnsc.ouuty aliiislmusv, .
false impeachment could do has been left undone clined, aslie was nut ready to-die as his Master
Ohio.
‘
suppress them altogether as either downright did for the sins of others.
.
.
„ CLEVELAND.^-A. Builey-writes, Nov. 17th: to
Hint to her intelligent method ol mnglivtil- tieat“.Su lust-to tilt selise of di'cell.’V.lmve tlll'-llisnmor explainable by some one or all of
’.- Since'I hist communicated with you, 1 have re.- aimposture,
score
of hypotheses utterly conflicting with .. We hope the people every where will open their liieiit. In my own case its inlnptabilily proved lirlhis hi?s|nhil- bi’i'iinii-, by n-asini ut ,lh« lailure-.
nioved’from Alliance, in this State, to.this city. each other
and
explaining
nothing.
But,
in
spite
eyes as they did ili Chicago, and not be led into as truly .siiiT'vssfid as it was surprising and uncx- un Un- pari ut thiise in' aiithority tii-i-licoiirage a '• ’
Our blessed religion is seemingly not progress
religious ban and unreasoning skepticism, of ■ this theological trap, even wi,iun baited with tem
p.iiiper appreciatimi ni seli-respect ainong Ihu ining very niuch. There lire blit a few live Spirit of
imite.s, timi theTr haliils. are precisela like' Illuse
raillery and hot denunciation,-they perance, stolen from the infidel reformers, ami
ualists here, and tlint few members Iff the Ly unsparing
her
wonderful
ellieieney
as
tin
instrument
for
to lie more frequent and more extended
III a brille. ('iillsequelilly limili' ut thelli me licpt
ceum, which, in point" of numbers, is not large, seem
used
to
servii
the
church
with.
.
.
good in,the hands óf her medical iiispirers. To liaked ili theif ccll.s, Irultl whieh they lire dia.wn,
ever; characterized, it is true, bvmuch that
but, us regards interest, not behind, and perhaps than
puerile, unreliable, grotesque and contrndicthe many* wlul have been accustomed to inter imi i-ói-li-iimriiliig lo bi-eleiiiii'd. u'nd- llieir rUmis
ahead of any in the country ;• to which our good is
tory,
and
alsomucli
tlint
is
consoling,
truthful,
1'
view their, personal.,sjiiril friends through tin'' puf in oi-rler. The lilihii.‘sl-|mil-ut, thè litler, for
brother, Geo. A. Bacon, eiui attest, lie having vis
NOTEÖ-r-PEliöONAL AND PUBLIC.
llii'ir bi'ddi|ig l'inisistsAvhidly ut (st.ifiw, Is Ihen \
surprising!\
deiuonstrntive,
anti
livlpffil
to
both
ited us a few Sundays since, and spilken'to us mind and body, tleeorditig to conditions and cir
open door furnished ny her niediuinistie gifts, ì'emuved, and ils.piavi- snpi’ilied wilh" n similar ‘
words of elieerand instruction. May tlie good cumstances.
BY GEO. A
the familiar greeting iil'Jier little alleinlaiit, It quiinllly ut thè Iredi 'matei lai, whi'ii Ihey antTe’
,
angels comfort and bless him and his.
.
Among the nunierous reasons adduced for dis
du be me,;'‘.Stailig1it,’ ” is'uiiqui'slionably fraught tuilied In Iheir dismisi log deus; there'lu pass
. Our Lyceum has had the sad misfortune of
In furtht-runce of, the object for which, now with grateful and sacred remi.'inbraiivi'.
• / iimithir pelimi ol sulitai y .wreti'liedness in anjitlosing dur beloved Conductor, Bro. Titos. Lees, crediting and discountenancing these phenomena
llliispheie wluise odor v.xi'i'eds i,n <>ITi-IISÌVi>UI'SS- *
who resigned some three weeks since, and under is, strange to say, a biblical one; as though their nearly threwlfiiniths ago, 1 left the.goodly city of : Clevehiml is also the hoine of that well-known ilhything
wiiieh Ihe imagina'tii'm. ciyi -eoneciVe.
acceptance is unwarranted by the teachings of Boston, (and-in the pursuit of which.] have vis-,
■ whose administration it lias attained its present Scripture.
and fidthful-Wiifker, lecturer and medium, Mrs, Tliiough thè gradimi i-nii-vblhig of ilie li'mher atSo
far
from
this
inference
being
well
altitude. All, without exception, deplore the founded, it is certain that the various modern ited. one-half tlie States of the Union,) 1 have
Iribjitiis
iif'-t.hi-lr
milures, soitie'iil Illesi' people ''
loss, ami. deeply regret that circumstances outside ‘manifestations’ find their analogy in the mar often felt the monition of the spirit to write, both Sarah M. Thompson, whosPinterest still remains l'utile tp he regfirrled
by Un' other inmatesusi mere
unaljiltedi and whose zeal censes .notthrough all
of the instituti.on obligeil him to vacate the posi vels
recorded in both the Old and' the New Tes to yourself and to the'many readers of the Ban tliese'mhip''years of active service. 'Having but animals, and thè woiuen ol thè _iidaldishiiiynt.
tion. His -place is ably occupied by Bro. F. C. taments
look iipun lliesp niiked meli simply its they wolild . '
those marvels find their credibili- ner, copeerning the. events of a spirilii|i)istic'
Rich, formerly leader of Liberty Group. It is tv more ;orand
hardly reeflvered fronf recent and severe illness, lindi upon a boi-si'or hog. I iim'lidi! llìat frestrengthened by-the manifesta,expected that Addie L. Hajloit will lecture for us tionsof the less
character,
occurring-within'
the
scope
of
niy
bbday. There is no.confiiet
she is at.present seeking needed- resi'. ’1’hmi-' Hllvlitly-tWo of -thè temale ilinuites of Hiis.tnsiine'
the last Sundjiy In this month, mid Bro. J. M. between thempresent
; and, u clear belief -iii tlie new servatlon and experience ; but, not specially car sands have been blest tlirough her varied ininis- hospital are i-alli-d illion to clcan thesc ilien1 cucii
Peebles the last two in December. After an nil- logieiwly warmjits
nmrning iis jheV are drawinmt fumi tìie|reells.'.’
a similar belief in tlie old, and" ing to consume, either t|id time or space wltl'ch

- patience in affliction.
[ (lunvrr.intiun Lptwrrn pijthngorim anil Lunn; j
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Manner <oncsponi)cncc.

•trations/and I trust she may yet live toilless
sencexff five years from this city., I’find of the virr, retya. In some respects tbev.are dissimilar,
many Spiritualists who were alive ami- hnrd, at in othbrs tlie resemblance is close, but hL no this would necessitate, and which might "be -bet thousands more. Blessings evermore upon the
'
’
West Virginia. .■
■ work when I left, but few who are seen-or Hardly point Are’they antagonistical.
ter employcd.by-othcrs, I have as often cheeked .workers everywhere ! ' .
-, -...
•
w.', Ilie Spiritual hoclefy of W'lieelliu-, have
heard of. ■ They, have, ninny- of them, a name
the prompting, and so.silenced the thought that 'Iiuu also under obligation to Mr. and Mrs. fm. U’/.^rrui,
In
(flucidation
and
support
of
these
postulates
suct’i'Nshr hmitlayH HMriicd with ilHltthl i«i thu
abroad to live, xvhile really at home they have is a Wilunie just, published, entitled 1 Bible Mak- would have sought expression. Whenever this
liibphr'l uttmaln'i'H of our Hstri. .Mis, C.
\.uulii/cc;
Bowers,.for plelisant hours spent in the eheVrful ItlPirfoic Im» II
crawled into their moral co’ffins, aiid we can only VEiÿXl'oiiKEiis, and the power which helped or
.
.
That Inasmuch an we i rgi »ft* drchly In forego
say, “ Hark! from the tombs a doleful sound.” made them perform-mighty works, arid utter In*, has .Imppbncd," I' frankly confess experieneing-a liglrt-qf their«|iii.et andhnrpimiioiis home. Seven IlielifNtth'ttl'
ideasim* tif hrailngour sister*’s highly hoqilird Ire, I hope the day id near at hand when we shall spired.words ; together with some personal tra’its sense of displeasure, as though arising from duty years ago, during the convention days, Bro.- Hires In Hie I tn miti late future, aw íii'íi’hy r«*cor<l our
hlali appieelmh'io.l lur l’iiriu-st labors .......... a os. »mJ »'■- Become earnest in the work, and beat such a tat-. and
characteristics of prophets, apostles, mid undone.' In this connection I hinte to aVtiwthat, .Willie, of the Jlannerj. and myself, worn most rin
'I lo hernur tiearty aiubsl ii.-ér.- iliahk «, anti also ItltT her
too-upon tlie old shells that the inmates will leap Jesus;
ilo<t-s|iAeU In . her voiiieinplaieil labels liinong other mior'new
feailings
of
••
’
the
miracles";
by
in
the
opening
of
the
door
which
n-d
to
iny
pres

agreeably mid considerately entertained by these i'h'lles.
'
*
'
'
forth into a glorious resurrection to good works. Allen I’utnain, A.. M.,,author of. " Nattj’, a
ent wanderings, !'clearly recogHlzp. a gpiding Worthy.friends, in remembrance of which a visit
litxnh\ftt That w’v. an a >(n l»*tv, <|u liPicby ri'i’otninrnil
I indeed , feel that, if Spiritualism Is worth any Spirit,’” arid various works on Spiritualism.
niir fd.HiiT mot,: heartily as an liniiVhC ,itu»sl i*lh*(ilvt*; ami
hand, a directing -and ,controlling power; and, to Cleveland, on .’my pui t-i wouhl- now be. incom lii’jivon* Hi Milled leeluier, tn a II "Spiritual and Liberal Horhjthing, T is worth.everything; at aify rate; there,
Mr. Putnam warf’forinerly connected with- the:
thrniiglHiiil the-land.
:
.
is not enough of anything in this world to buy ’a clerical
just here, I feel more than half persuaded—yi>,% plete, without the reìfi'wal of these old time asso- Jlri
profession,
and
is
a
well'knpwn
and
RfMtilrtfl. That ue request mil berietarv.-In runjiiilrtluti
,. jot of iny happy expediences intoTorgeffulness. much respected citizen,, of Roxbury, whose op- impri'Med, if you will have it so—that the princi
•with our I'retddriil, lu nr nd a cupt >d t lies* re*<u|iit tuns |u Ihe
clatiotis.
I
need
seareely
mid
that
the
memory
\ .; How- is it, brothers and sisters every where ?
Baniirt'ut I.IkIH, Krllglo-1t|ill««M>pbIrai ihiuriial and Our
for’ investigating Spiritualism in its pal purpose of this writing is th make me thusA«e. Lu' pidillealbdi.
is. |l.. \\n.LlAMf, Prrntolrnt»
. Are you alive to its glories? or are you sleeping, .portunities
' ”
exhibitions’have been ample, for tlie last 'publicly acknbw,ledge it. * There! I’hope now of„Blj>. White is sacredly- cherished by these II. W. Sl'VIŒH. .V/rrJfnV.
and so allow less able hands to thrust in tlie- various
•
. .. •
ever'niithful frlendti1 .How invaluable tlie lega- -W'lttf liny, .Vor. !i. Ib7;l, v
twenty
years,
.
whose
luibitual
çircuinppectipn
■
sickle'ami reap the,,harvest, which is great—oh; ■,
|>\'HI
Ihe.
atiovc-nienllonrd
papers
plea*
..........
?!
/
■ ’ ..
• ■
observing faculties are unquestionable, and somebody is satisfied I,
:cy of .one Whose life, is rich in good works J
how great I—theqireeiouscrains dropping to the and
'whose
Fertile Jii’St.qnd,. I hope, the only.Him*, I write
candor
and
excellentTipirit,
in
his'
NeW
The next, “.rbst-day ” foun.d mvyln Detroit,
ground,.and the reapers, how few I
*
Readings of the Miracles,’ it will be difficult even in the-first .person singular. It, violates my no where I enjoyt'il- it reiinion with-’ long'nliKent Mth. Ituelicl WiilcqU, ol* Baltimore,
.
Murylaml.
'
for;the
most
prejudiced
to
impugn.:
To
quotetionof
msidesty,
and
Is
contrary
to.
a
long;
use,
Tennessee. ■ •
-. „ '
HVo-roiX,-'Mis./Ifili'lirl Wnh-ult-has la-eii for years an ,
friends, suing of'whom bad resolved upon cshis own words : ‘ No willingness has been felt to
ehrnrht,
selt-sarrlllrlìuf.
tailhltil
iòni
clllelenr:
worker
as
CLARKSyiLLE.-J. J. Perkins writes, Nov.; iiuestion .tire truth or disparage the intrinsic on my part, of the repbrtorhd and editorial tablishing air independent iiiurse of lectures,, (iuatdlan -In this (Childrens rrugivv.lve) 1,'yrentiH
•
• "O': I. have just remitted funds for the Banner value of any Bible statement; but more than a Jwo';’ but tiip charaeter’of this communication with every indication of lifting highly successful* I), ami In the 11 arm i miai >ph nuanci So«>lvtv ot Baltimore,
and .has <lniie.*nïii<*h' by her example, het ' tvai lilngs. her
another s[x months, although motfey is scarce;' ■willingness,.a fixed purpose, has been cherished seems to require it.
,. ' '
and her Intlm'nci* to advance the cause of
. with me, and I have had a hard tithe this yi}ar.~I"*"toTook at each, character- and incident with, as -hnpaimnt, I • want, to mention that , not only leading off, as’ .they did, with Bro.-Cephas B. •jranre-l«*ehiies
>ph'ltd:Ulsni In Its hljlhe’-l athl purest fot nt: and
. .
Lynii. His effort on/this occasion was one of
cannot do without the Banner ; it has liken a much freedom'as was possible froih all prejudg
Il’/icrù»*, A* she bas leit thh city, forotlief fbddsol labor
usefulness. It Isdifó io lit‘1 Ibat we, as. a Progressive ’
sfiurce of great, light to ine. I rend it'wlth pleas ments and biases, and to subject Bible contents the outline and general features, but ,a)i the im eminent .ability, logical seijuenee mid earliest ■ and
l.yreiiiji, bear"our testimony Io her eieidlei.ft'e ns .a*w-otire when.nothing else Interests me, I wish-I'.waif to the same common ¡sense and philosophical portant ■ details 6f iny trip, were definitely given
jimn. utjd her «b'Viithm as a'Sph Umilisi : ihorefore be lt • ‘
aljle to pay for it in advance for fi number of dcrtitiny as would be applied' to the statements me beforehand by several „parties, strangers to •eloquence. ' After an invocation combining'rare litxfihttl. That we warmly I'dmineDd Mts.. Idiehel Walpathos and hound s'eiisd, he nnnbum-eif hfs sub- .roll Io >phliuallsts<m<*rywffi'te asa whole-souled, indile- v
years, lest something might Imppen todeprive mo in any new book;; •
■ hearted, pure-mlitded woman, who lif her life lUjislrafeH*
,
of it. I have been taking the Banner for three , Agipn lie says: \ Each and every story or nan t'aclkother, and residing In ’different sections of jecL tobe ‘‘’l.'he.Sigiiriof thè Times,” whiclf he JIhl purlly and beauty of her faith In Spiritualista. -• Iler.. leeturesArc rtih'Ulnled Io do* tnuch good,mid slnTls In all 6
—r—iOrJour-yearspand-read-with great-dellgh^dtsTablc.- -rati’ve Hie Bible contains has bei'n tacitly allowed ■ the coiintfj’,;Wbo,-.iii their conscious condition, . treated in à nrétfiòdicitl manner,-replete with sus- respectsSvoftityod-lieltig
.to the lirarls of spliHuallectures and other matters of great importance. to be exactly.true.’ So that the most intense be knew nothing-wfiiitever of it.. ’ As anactgiCgimh, -tained - power,, dignity -und Indepeiideiivir-'.. He Isls wherever her Int may taken
Im* cast. •
.
. •
Whim 1 first'commeiiced to investigate Spiritual lievers in the plenary (inspiration of the Scrip jile justice, I deslrejii make honorable mention ■imhsidereij at li’ngt-h the gre'nt unrest everywhere'
, ...ism, there was but one believer liere, (and he tures need not be deterred'from giving Id's book of the clairvoyant capacities ami the in tell igeiit;
: ■ I'UNNed to Npirit-Liier •
manifest in (natters Governmental, Educational, ■
' haasinse gone to fits home above.) He loaned a oaftdiiUicf liSnlJiy tlie apprehension that it will
•
me some'of Swedenborg’s works and one of Da-, lie fopirtl tinctured with unbelief or irreverence. inspirefs of Mrs; N. J? Willis, of Camliriilgeport, IndiistritH, in Religious Organization nnil in So •Eroni’DtiirlirSlpr.. Nov. ITili, <»( pneiiniotiln.* Abigail A., < ,
oflii'oigi* Ha) n<*N. In lirrbMlfyrar.
. • *• *»•.-' t
vis’s'bobks, which gave me'great insight to the Indeed, it is a volume which should specially ex ',Mrs. Maggie J. Folsom, of Boston,. Dr, S.'H.' cial Life. . JJllder this fust -head he elaborated ,
'
beautiful philosophy ’of Spiritualism.'Then he' cite tlieir curiosity and secure tlieir attention, as Prentiss,, of Worcester, and. Mrs. tj. .A. Boyd,"of
Emm W<‘«l -DiiibitnvMtiMM.. N’nv.JUh? Jlcnrj dhgowl»
tlms.fi
several
points;
AY<
‘
fftllbw
no
recognized
left, and 1 stood;-alone for some time, but’ there it meets therii on their own ground, raises no
agv<l 7<i .vvnmtml h mun(hs. *.
.
- •
•
.
.
leader, i.ior yvear the shoulder sirups of any par- For many years lit* waaa mrmb«*r-i<>f-ilii!Alt*.llio<li,s( church,------are more than a score who, through the influence doubt as to the authenticity of any of tlie astound, Cleveland.
Of your paper anti other reading mhtter which I. iug wonders recorded in tlie Bible, and simply
One of-my first Sundays was spent Hr Man tiinihiKparty;' np single individmil can com- till awakened to a higher tmtli •.>pliltualUm, .May hh *
iln|iai||i>n and son beroinhirtcll.hy the a^silianci* I hat Ihey
have put in their way, are to-day avowed Spiritu aims to prove tlfat ‘ only-witliin tlie ramparts* of chester, N. IL. Being; a total stronger there; it. promisc'th<kbtns'’i,sj there Js no excomminiiea- «•<
wilt meet him again In that lielter land where sickness Irf .
alists. I feel proud to think that such has been a faith which makes these marvels natural pro:' was with peculiar pleasure I saw, on tuy.arrival, ' tion;; I.have room mily to record that his sqeecss never known. •
* ■ •
. >\Mrr:t. Gllovt'.u.
.
PfH'i e Hfrt’rt. /hydro!,’ IhTlt. - _ . *
’ ' our success, and that, too, without the aid of . a ductions can the Bible long resist the encroacltlecture or medium. Tiiisjs not all: the Orthodox ments of. science, and maintain a hold upon the late oil Saturday i-venlhg, that Mrs. Ennha'Har- was highlygVailfynig, and that'l rejoice to know, From.Lancaster.
Di l. 'JHIh, Hervey, qklestsoitof Dr..
people feel the spiritual influence, and -many of world as a trusted oracle of supernal truths. ’ Its dlnge Britten was announced jo speak the iiext .ids'.lectures .emistantly''iniprove hi quality und. H. J'i'ott,
:*i y earsii_nn‘tiths andTJ days,
.
' them are slyly asking for papers and books. I author thinks an explanation of them al), piore day. While half'-abstracted.ly walking through chiinicte?. I-thought itfsomething .unusual on L He was a. veteran soldier ot (he I'lilnn army In Up lah,y//
observe a great .falling off in Orthodox influence or less.satlsfactory, is to'be found’ in thb’mnni- one of tiip principal streets Sunday forenoon for. tin occasion sb’whollyunnnticipijted.Jo notice’ on- rebellion. He was e(||(or of the Scioto (tazi'l If,of f'hllli«
j'olhe, Ohio, for upwards-of s|\ yj*nrs. which ihhHIoii, as
-on outsiders. Our city is famous for its churches festatlons ’ everywhere so prevalent in our own
well as tly.il of hwaV reporter |oy Ihe I'hn hm’.vtl dallies, hi*
and church-going people, yet the churches are day, without requiring a miraculous suspension a bit of exercise, I was unwittingly led to the the front synt. in-'uilpse juxtaposition witlr the tilled with «listIngtilslu*d ¡Utility. Ah a journalist, he stood
without a rival, He left a wife ami pne child, and
frequently thinly attended. Although our city of any law of the universe. -With what success door of a couple who proved-to be ¿ur worthy writer/ Hiss Susie', M. Johnson, J. 07 Barretj, ,a.almost
large clrcle of devoted friends. \\ ho-mourn hh early do- .
’ is not large, it has a very intelligent population. he has employed .his exegetical powers every trans-Atlantic friends, Mr. and. Mrs. E. Harrison Win. Emhiette Coleniim, Laura Cuppy'Sntith and parlure.
Lie tm:t his departed tihdhcr some months sine«*, •
It is situated on the Cumberland Rlverand Louis reader must decide for himself ;.but his volume Green,'with whom I pleasantly spent the larger Imsband.Trof. Spinneyj and others, well.known hi tlie presence of a test medium.' since which time he hai
been ronlli-ifte«rih*lh<>spiritual faith, ,
ville arid Memphis Railroad, and would be a presents features , which are certainly singular
'
.. Wii.MAMSiiiEtJ» Beaty.
profitable place for a good medium tdstop awhile, and pulque, and his method bf bibljcal interpret, part of the day and .evening, many timesAlinuk- to the friend.sof Rational and Progressive, Spirit-.
. and would pay a first-class speaker to call and ' tatlon is wholly unlike that of any otlierexpound-' log the outside, guiding, personal power that pi uiilism.‘.lf triit* that tilbehance is .direction, [• A’o/icr’/f Mt nt uk fur (uxtrfiuu in th(x tlrptirtmr.nt will bt
altfirunl nt. thf. rttte ttf hot nty vt ultt ptr liur/tir tvt.ry lint
spend a week. I think o.ur cause is onward.
er of the ‘sacred oracles. ' He. claims to have ‘inade loted me directly to their presence. In company ’which thou ea.nst nht-see," then even thisnieet- exetnlinff tttuuty. ■ rittiiep*
pjvtnlfnp twrntv. Knt»
publi/thtd urttfuitiiunl}/, t\’u puttri/ yriuttd 'in tihiltuiry
an honest and benevolent effort topresentScrip- with Dr. Green, I visited the Homes vf several of ■ ing had a purpose behind, it. .. *7 ’ .' ’
' nofioAr.r
'
...
’
•• ....
MuHMaclmMettH.
'
- tute personages and events in tlieir true diame
In Diiyton, ()hi<), lloiqidLa Written Word of in-'
the prominent friends, made'the acquaintance of
NEWBURYPORT.—William Bricher writes, ters, and show them to lie worthy the attention
tfoductiqn
from
Mrs.
S.,®Rihible
as.h'passport
Nov. 17th: I wish to inform the friends of the and esteem of a philosophical and scrutinizing a well-known Idcal.mf-dium, from whom the world
ÎÛ in J C-MEETINGS, ETC. ’
good cause, tlirough tlie Bnnnfir'bf Light; of the. age’; and of this there can be no doubt.
*
- . may yet heitfwitfi pleasure and profit,.and at 'to an-.evening of unalloyed pleasure and profit
' wonderful physical manifestations given through
tended the lecture of Mrs. Britten on-. “Evjl with - severakof the oldest und most faithful in •
lïdxtniri/, Oct. 1th, 187:j.
W. L. G.”
z
Qiinrlrrly HerCinic Not irr.
the celebrated medium, J. P. Cotton', of Bqstoii,
Spirits.” She.treated at length concerningthe all.our.Israei.. Gordinl greetings overfconvcrsa- The next regular Quarterly Minding «if* the Henry.(’min
tv AsMM-hitlmi <d bpirltualfsis'will he held In .Neponset,
assisted by Dr. William II. Gilson. I was liir
oYigin of jjis ‘Majesty, Prince Beelzebub, passed 'tion waxed warm,.Tuid continued late. Items of. Bureau i’niuitv, III.,-on theHih and "lh of December, |s7.'l, .
Wèstern Correspondence. '
vited tn attend one of their circles given in this
V.'WIbmj I* the »peaker engaged. Nupmihct, Ik-dij thu
to a cOnsidejation of his legion of followers of information ctincorning Spiritualism generally, <E.’hlcag<i,
, BY WARBEN CHASE.
place the past week, and must say, although
Burllnglon'A Quluey Uallruad.
. haying been a Spiritualist for the last quarter of
bjt-h sexes, and ended by heartily denouncing mid certain partie.s'tn'paTt^iihir, coveringa-sjore In orderlf> make II as eany nn puhslbb* (or Ihe goml friends ’
In N’rpmisei. ihr <dllcct> oftlFu A5*i<«r|allon r<qur>t Ihal all
a century, I- bad the pleasure of seeing what I
The Lesson of the Chicago Election.— those fcvil spirits who, in the sacred name of Spir- ■ of years,-were frcelyexcliaiigedj wordsof encour who ran will bring tlir MibManllaln of life, also plenty of .*
, never have seen before. The physical manifest
for Ihr melt. TIiomi who raiimd so pin)Ide will Ihi
agement given, individual^thoughts- canvassed, bedding
lakrn rare of. ”<’01111* up to tin* help of the'Lord against
ations of the rise and fall of a ship at sea; also, The press and ihe pulpit of Chicago united in a itualism, taught that, in tlieexercise-df unbridledthe
mighty,
”
.h/lts M. Eut.i.irn.
rnteresljng
hits
of
local
iffirspnal
history
rccitell,
passion,
men
and
women
were
fulfilling
tlieir
the fireman's call; the uprising of the table and “Citizen’.s Ticket,” as.tliey called it. The daily
JMimroM, AW. 2«L.|K:i.,
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~*
its dancing to music, answering questions, etc., and weekly-papers (excep’t two printed in the higher- destiny. This portion of her-lecture -mutual aid rendered, and spiritual strength recip-1 ■
’
•
Lnonn
Jf<M*tiMg.
"
are perfectly beautiful, ns well as wonderful' and .German language) all participated in advocating aroused all her old-time enthusiasm, an’d awoke rocaily inipartetl—the memm y'.of which, as-with
Jìie neM Medinins' and bprakri's’ -Quarterly Mrrtlng. j original. All that I can say is, If skeptics will it, and in.abuslng and maligning the jniserable lively demonstrations of approval on the part'qf - ■ {¿'thing of beauty, is ii- joy. forc-iyr.
uf Western.New Ybrk. will he held at Launa, ('hautanquo
only attend one of these circles, they- can rest,;
Sunday,•■Nov.'9th,.
QlllHlliyi
iiUV> uni,- w-is
\y<in panni
passed
li ih
in JPhiladelphia,
uiKiiii ipiiia, »•».. NV Yo? the find Saturday and bunday hi Drrenibcr
.. ■
• ,*
r
assured that they will be convinced-of the solid and insignificant rabbletliatopposed them. The her audience.
,’ A cordial liiA'Italloh lhextended inali.
. *
*
whereT
renewed
theaeqmiiiitiince
of
old
friends,
|
J.AV. SEAVEH.
)
\
?
truth of Spiritualism.
’
>
pulpits nearly'all joined in political tirades and . Willimantic, Conn., is one of the. Abry fyw
’
' A. E. Tll.hES'.
>
(•»mthttfa.
». W. Taylok. >
religious exhortations'to the voters (which of places Where the Spiritualists own tlieir hall,' tin. talked to the’Lycerim,children in the afternoon, ¡
Michigan.
.
.... . ..
t
.........
course did not include the ladies),quid Earnestly encumbered of debt, T believe—a-fact greatly to, and heard Siijter Townsend speak words of wis-1
Emniiclpnlioii (’on véna Ion.
GRAND RAPIDS.—Dr. E..Woodruff writes: prayed tlieir Gods to help them-carry tl\e elec their credit. It is a substantial building, of New. doni in.the evening, mi thc»Liiw of Spiritual J)e, , .
We Invite all who desire the ethaiu'li'attonsfir-Wi.uiian.
' It gives me pleasure to say to the friends every
’ like unto .-an - inspiration to rnmi the slavery <>r alt institutions. lawsorcirsrAjus, which
where, through your excellent paper, that Mr? tion. There was" a cause for all this, and that England Methodistlc appearance. Owing to the' •velopment. It was
।
i . i .,
..........1...1 „.¡,w Interfere 111 any iiiaiitii-r. or degree wlili her absolute rreeL. F. Cummings has becnspeaklngtoourSqciefy cause was a partial union of Church and Chris unselfish labor of a devoted few—as is usually witness tlie huge and pleasant hall t joii tied w BJi do^nii any ih'|>artnientiir Ute. or in an v sidiernof act it Ity,
on inforoetoil ninltoneo^ Tins nevf dnv liv-ihvfi •'* ,n,‘et at"itavi-nna, fl., on Sundar, Pec. "III. IH7.1, loorin this city for, the past two weeks, and gave us tianity in a preparatory movement toward tlie* the case^-the Society and Lyceum here are both an
interestefl auuifmo. i ntx iiixt u.ij, oj in\i
A|||l,r|ra„ woman's F.iiiaiirlp.iHoii sn.-h-iv.
the. best of satisfaction. He is a man of high final union of Church and State, and an.evangel kept in a comparatively flourishing condition. tation of Mrs. Katie B. Robinson—who for many । •
.
'
fii'ascis Baiiiii. amiqratiien,.
culture, has traveled much in foreign Countries,
years lias been the .willing lns<rmjnen| Jf.dhe an-1
is well posted on all their various religions, etc., ization of the city government. Tlie Christian Dr. Willis has heretofore been their more fret, gels—I luid a dearly-prized inuirview wi^^n/
LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES’.
- and is well calculated to raise the moral standard politicians, of whom we have had so large a shore quent speaker, and, 1 learn, is regarded with sin
liavlo", J;
of any society who mayemploy him. lie is an in the corrupt National and State Government?- cere respect., By the varied indueement/pf new .old frie'hd and risen brother, L. .Judd 1’ardee; Boston,' Mass.-.1. s. imgm.'l’ri'slilent:
Sinllli. Vira l'rcslili'lits: il. I*. Tllralhb. GPA. Bacon,
inspirational speakef of about two. years’expe during the last few years, .had got at the head bf found friends, I was willingly detained here over one of the world's martyrs, who now rejoices in W.
Si'i-n-larli's: .1. A. .1. Wllras. Tn-aMiier: 11. II. llaniioy,.
rience under; the influences, as yet a comparative
n martyr’s Jeweled’crown—tlie peer iff noblest । F. WyT’larke. II. II. Ston-r. I'.xrauiIra ......... ...
stranger to the spiritual societies over the coun political,parties, amlfearing a defeat united with night, and most unexpectedly enjoyed.an evening
.lEi rnusox. O.'-W. II. cmwi'll. 1'ieslilciit; Miss Jane'
princes, and th«,* companion bf highly-JIluminut- E. «'«ill--. Vira I'ri'siilt'iii : Eln-nezi'r Wooil, Treasurer-;
;ofold-time
amusement,
.which,
added
to
walk
the
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and
tlie
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a
conitry, and would like to devote his full time in the
Miss Anna E. G hhllug>. srao'iar.l: Executive ( :<ni| in I tteo
ed
minds
in
the
kingdom
of
Thought
and
Spir

field. I hope all those wishing speakers will ad~ promise to proffict tlie holy Sabbath day" from ' find. talk and visits, the relation of personal ex
-Mrs. I.l'lii B. Crowell, Mrs. Mary A. G hillings, ». »,
dress liini at Richmond, McHenry Co., Ill.
Ilollll'-S.
■
• •
desecratidn under the pretence of law and order periences, ahd a prolonged social converse, were itual Truth.
St. I.t.i'is- Mo.- M. A. Slri'oHl.. I’i<—l,li-i>t: .1. Guillou,
; Ciiiitliiuing my wanderings I stopped
,|'i<n.|ili-nti I*. ...
all-sufficient
to
send
me
on
my
(
way
rejoicing.
and
in
tlie
interest
of
temperance,
and
tints
the
VU-..
A.
l.ofKii'en.
I.
1.
a
Grille,
Secretaries
. - WiHCOllHill.
■'
ark, N. J., intending to’ remain only..two or i E. k. Tin.nia-, Tx-asuyer.,
.,-PL/CTTEVILLE.—.The Spiritualists of South honest tiiid well-meaning temperance men and .In Albany', I was sadly'1, disappointed in not three hours. Tl|e first .person 1 saw on stepping ' 1))'r!,7J'i-:'Hza,,,i«^’ i »irir.-VrA-ii-e'
tfi'ii’iaisdeu,
west Wisconsin have*recently organized under women were drawn into a Christian-trap, as they seeing, as I fondly anticipated, Bro. Brunton arid
the name of “The Religio-Philosophical Society have often been, to tlie detriment of' tlieir right wife; but'I did spend a very pleasant evening •from 'the cars proved to bi». Dr. L. K. Coonji-y,
of the Lead-Mine Region.”—S. C. Trowbridge, eous cause. The trap xvas'well covered in meal, with Dr. Ditsdn and his intelligent companion.
who iB<liic<*d me to rroiaiB oVrr night, and, tak-' m-hfoi. i’hu.*h<*T. w. c:uii|«i»i'ii. Executive <-«»uwiiittve.
President, J. W. Vail Orman, Secretary; address but the old rat was too wary this Vnne, and the" ' "Subsequently,1 on' Sunday, I found .myself in ing me in charge, introduced me to Several of
ofiioth, Platteville,-Wis. We shall hold our next
with .the memories of Corinth the active workers in that vicinity. -'Hie Doer iiht: I.. B. cruweil, M. a. Glddlug»..b. ». Holmes, Ex
meeting at Miffiin, Iowa Co., Wis., Dec. 6th and trap sprung without its game, and • pulpit a)id Rochester, N.
7th. We shall always be pleased to see our press went into mourning under a crushing de ian Hall, the’birth-pkice of the American Asso» toi: was under engagement to speak...for the, IM,Tlt„IT. .Mhh.-w. it. mu. rresld.-nt; A. T. Garrvtfrieiids there,-lie
there,-he having lately
'lately resumed his hs»rhgr- [i sun. Sein-iaiy: .1. w. Watkins. Treawin-r.
' ;
friends.
' ,
... .
feat, with ten thousand majority over them, aiid .ciation of Spiritual ¡sts, fresh Jririny. mind. Ahis friciuls
There are byt few Spiritualists in this section,
vi:.,^im\'id,,:i.ir''r\'"nk it'fciS.'
.for the mutability, of human hopes 1 I couldfinil ness after a two years’ respite; Without any ।
an
often
admitted
prospect
of
tlie
best
city
ad

■but they arc active, energetic and persevering.
neither society, Lyceum, no\ meeting of any knowledge on. his part-^iml certainly none on ! J™? h
"
J. W. Van Orman, Eec'y. .-, ministration they ever had, under the man they’
KFERiisoN (’oi’XTY, N.Y.,—A. B.
Fn'slileht;
had abused as bad as language could do it before kind In successful operation, riot even a public hiint!—a circle had been appointed at our vjsit- <).•I B.
Vauwonner, 1st vice President: Mrs. L- D. Olney»
ihg-place,
which
proved
to
be
ohc
of
fcreat
inter

"medium
—
at
least
known
to
the
parties
of.
whom
2d
do.:
W.
Noth/Treasurer;
Win.
Howland,
Secretary?
'
"Why is a ball et-dancer o'most inhuman crea- he was elected.
LauraM. DeLKiio. t’orfesnondlng Secretary: L. D/OIncy«
The lesson of this election is that the pulpit, iTnnde inquiries, and they were the oldest and est—th^ Doctor being spiritu'nliy us’ed very, ef Mrs. AHpHiwalL Mrs. O. W. Hmltlu O. T. Urecu, Executuro?. Because her gtedtest delight is to execute
even when aided by the politicians (who mostly most pronouliced Spiritualists of the place. Lin- fectively, in,turn* taking.each one by the hand, uiS’coiSiuntei;
her grandpa».
'
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Legal 1‘erHecution of Medium*.-

- Our Rook LIhI.

“The War-Cloud’’

'

Gerald Jlasscy.

Tills eloquent and fearless English advocate of
Is raising quite a breeze all over the country.
The newspapers are filled witii speculations upon humanity's rights has been creating a widening
.
the massacre of tl|e crew and passengers of the circle, of interest concerning both himself' rind ' ’
steamer " Virginias," captured by the Cuban au the subjects’he treats^pver since his advent on
thorities, averring that war with Spain is inevita -American soil. Frpnf theycommendatory notices
ble. Even the subject has entered the church, witii which the press of /New Ybrk—the World,
and is ventilated from the pulpit. Last. Sunday, Herald, Tribune, Evening -Mail, Sun, etc., etc.— ■
in this city, at the West Church, Rev. Dr. C. A. lias greeted his opening lectures, we. select the
Bartol delivered a very interesting discourse en following as indices berth of-his style and the ,
titled "'The War-Cloud;'' He selected for his manner in which Hie’Iiterarj' critics of Gotham
text, Proverbs, 14th t-hapter, Rlth verse : ‘"Justice have been affected. .
exnlteth n nation,’but sin maketl) a nation mis-,
On Monday evening, Oct. 27th, Mr. Massey
’
erable." . He began his discourse by speaking of lectured in Association Hall, New York City, to ■
tlie rumors of war which now seenied to be the
general topic of conversation. He then prq>, .an audience which, when the state of the ‘weath
ceeded to give reasons which sometimes malie er and. the financial condition’ are .considered,
War'necessary,'but firmly uiaintained that there was impressively good.. The “Graplriey—illusI’
riyiis, at presejrt, no just reason for Aihericn be-, Irftted dailjVsaysof the occasion;
.
I ginning war with any nrition. The greut’hue and
“Mr. Jivrahl Massey made his bow as a lecturer to a
( cry now, said the speaker, is that our Hag has New York amlleiH'e ¿it AsHiclailnn Hall last night—hjj
tlh'ine
being ‘-A,Hpirtt-Worhl *Kev<»alei) to the Natural
ñiaiiy
ini
perlant
topics,
such;
as
“
The
Brother

been
insulted,
and.wcmust
avenge
the
outrage.
Spirituali-t,
(
Tnirvoyiint,
Mesmerist,
oIMediunn
_
' ris sudi a rulli -e u.'iiIJ. Uliilci thè <'i l'«;u 11 l'-t il I ice--,
World.1 Theio was a'largu. and Intelligent andienco progbe impractie. ible.
S-ii'l .lor a tlee I llu-t riited so called, wlio'plh-s his or her vocation for money, ....... I of Man," "Gml the Father,” "Real Life We must first thoroughly understand what o.ur ctit.- Mr. Massey's iiiaiiiiers as a lecturer are pleasing, nndcy
flag is, ami what, it rovers, before we rush head .the theme Is one exceedingly provocative of thouglu. Hu 7
- ,
. •'
Ciitaingti.- nf our ,1 L'IiJay ami ntln r l'iiblieatinns. ten dollars for each and every county.’’ On tlu< in S|urit l.'and,” etc., etc. Tthe warmest regard of all who think well of their ’
long into a fight for it. 1‘lunting’iseheap ; and if has won
by the feeling-he. has expressed for the*|)oorof his
The Asi ended Refoiimf.h, Henry 0. Wright, our llqg is made to screen iniquities, so much the kind
matter the,State .Journal, of Austin, which is tin*
own and every country. There mighuto be enough of. In*
i th»’ B \ '« •« hit - l.li.il 1. rare sli<*u’’l capital of Texas, remarks thn.t .there are many author of* the world-reiiiiwneil child-treatise on worse for that Jjag. No person doubts tile rights terest In him ami his subject to Bring him large audleneo»
-Il l.-*tHi’« h I-»||!<1| I.n aitb lrv ainl lbv
lit every city of the Union.“
.
•
be t.lkeh
ul.-u-» *1 I.t .»th.-i V) I'.*) I-I I «II i .’^l.Mjiil- tliou-ands of eunsi-ieiitious Spirituali-t- in this mm n-sistanee,’“ A Kiss for a Blow," diseirsses i of a nation to punish men engaged-in a fillibus- . As is well known, Mr. Massey has lin'd to suf- ai*’
:..i Hi"
ut Iin|”'i - State. Spiritualism is their faith, their religion, 'nianv Si-lions matters C< inceriiing Social life and i b'lhig expedition against it; .and if our country
»nuäl tj ri* t h.iti^lt '
,t „,. < ufn. .I* nH’l'*l I Ak<-I. ‘.1 «V t lu■
”
1 must go wherever its ling is carried, then tlie mi- fer for his connection with Spiritualism, but it is
Y.Vit*'l **h.»*l......... >•
b-U I” * hbì» ”41 * 11 »'M* di’b’til'* give Tlie Democratic l.'lth Legislature taxed these 'thi'olpgie education. '•
" .
¿tym iluly be' led by the nqse around,the world. a trial from which he will come out refined gold.
uttrianrr?
people fur their Tilitli and their worship. Was - Dll. A. B.Ciiii. 1> beaus witness that “What /Now,-the occasion «if war.with Spain on account
A writer on the subject says: “ There can be
ever anything .more nion-Hous? ■ Why, tllv,Ty- ever Is, is/Right,".gives “Better Views of Liv (of tlie Virginius affair will not stand the test.
no doubt that Mr. Massey has most personal Af
I
The
massacre
of
the
crew
of
that
vessel
in
Cuba
ing,” ami speaks of “Soul Affinity," etc., etc.
, pomi of Japan is r.-.ore libi-ral than Huit. So i
! eertaliiiy tieserves to lie relinked .by all nations;
The A iii’Axa of .Spuiiti ai.ism, ax'd Nature but there is nut the-sllghtestcause for the United fection for tlie less popular of his subjects, or.he.
Hie Mexican Government.'' The Denison New;
would hardly have run the risk of - offering
.
professes to believe that tire next Legislature will" fimi able exposition by*Hi(dsoil Tuttle.
'
^States making war with Spain on that account.
these to audiences in New York City against tlie. z
-trike out this provis'mn'of the act, which isrleitrThj.odoiie I’aiikeii's 'Speeches, Discourses,- - Dri Bartol maintained that the capture of the
BOB.TON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1873. k . ly'uneiinstitutional and at the saftie tinn*■oppres- :<-te., yiill be found to be of striking interest, and Virginias and the massacre of her crew did not advices of the ‘Bureau’ [American Literary,
constitute an insult to the’ American Hag. The under whose auspices" lie camb here], and Ills
sive. It above all deprecates tins- - taxation «if a .worthy of the most earnestjittention.
Virginias was engaged' in tin unlawful expi-di'
riltl’.IC ATION 011'1« T. « Ml.llOOliSTO Ilir.
j The A dmirers of .¡¡tines M. Peebles, the Spir tioii against ri country with which we were at more ivorldly-wise friends. It is because lie
man’........................
s religious, failli., ■
•“ ■ ■
-,
'or tier of !*>•»• lure- Mrrel mid ‘ No, 91 .11 ont goni*
I Himi rilnrim—and their name is legion—wjli find .present at peace, and her acts were not, and he feels that he has something' pew to say, and ho ■
Sure.eimugli,
taxing
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religious
faith
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.
. cry Vlm*e«
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'v,iul‘* ",,t
considered by the Anieri-. thought this country the'right place to say’ it.
w.onder it excites astonishment when the simple I food for. thought, and song-nlso, in Ids’works, ns ! "’ns
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can
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causes for war. Dur- He p'roqiaiiqed on Monday niglit that ‘Spiritual
plunse is spoken. Why is It any. more wrong, i-•
THE AMKUO AS SI-'.m's
'.- ,, ” ' j '
I ing our late civil -war wimhl we permit a Span ism, as he understood it, and had wrought it out,
■
'legally considered, for’a.medium to tube remu- i . I Hl'.'IiioGRAiypY of Mils. .1. IT. Conant, giv- ¡sj, o-mser to give aiil to Hie seeession.i.sts if we
was a .New World's gift that’amply repaid all
.
, - - ■ ■,
>• •> '*■ .V It I <' II.
neiution for Irisor her sesvièes, than fora miliis- ling a history of her niedluinistic experiences- could help it? ■ (.’ertainly hot. . Why, then,
America
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World,
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ter pivneliing in a pu)pil'.’ Tiiielr practiees his ; from ‘ihvir eominCHecment, will be found to ; simnh’l we make war with a nation for punishing
"'10
about to assist those ot its-sub- -and,concluded his peroratioij with these, words:
..... ......
.
I.OTIIHI Court.
Teligiiiii, mri for gaip ili itsell, ,bnt for- Hm-'jiro- amply repay jierusal, and' will bring-comfort to |
•It may be.the Ureaih pa.f trim; It maybe that -I saw .
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-. ■,Isaac II. lio o..........
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nel*ninny tried souls by the'encouraging lessons con- is said that the biitcllorv of the (’uban vohuitmTs with vlsloiiarv ci rs. Kut un vnliVvil thviiuicHiss the At-,
‘Ioni ..-ipt»-)faln^ic I» It»»*
lantlc lotig lieftne I came, 1 snwyour young world of tho, *
•.. . . . .
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.. . .
flier of tliem do ivillioiitJiaviiu! some visible sup- v eerninl' a demonstrated immortality Winch may siiotihl ba avenupil. how? Shall we .spill a ,. West arlsi' and brighten with tills now 11 fe. qnlekcnpiR nt
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Tuttle, Belle. Bush, -Lojs
Jiant Christianity (borrowed from Moses the [. well chosen^ enunciation in tlie words of'the i "
for his widowed mother, tlie bank officers will
j/i<.vA-(7), “Thotj shalt not suffer a witch (tne- ¡ spirit, and his utterances go to the unmistakable | Moses Hull, and others.Will be found at the not jirosecnte the case. Iio was also arrested for interesting, remarkable and instructive, and iWl
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dii;m) to live.” Must the prescient propliiWof ^endorsementof the tee’ent message froni William counter of .Messrs. Colby <S Rich.
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Dumont C. DakI:,’ M.D., assisted hy'Dit.'.n. rpll E above ary’tlir,'nfles of two.lovely tamlsciipe rliroino* splendid
l.V» West Hrookllne«lr»*et. Ih**lon. 2«! »Inor'from Ttrnwnt
1 of lor imisl‘imititiIllrent and snidimi* Amrr li an sronrrv. . sir<,(*t. otilec hour«.fr<»m.n a. M.'f«r5 p; m.
secured In the cheek bone'by.gol) wires. In tlie museum.. I.-IIoi-rtNf, is now,located nt 935 Wabash-avei«ti -Het. 4. .
allot paintings hy 11. a. srit r:i n I it, painted by him umler'
■
Movements of Lecturers and Medhijuis. ,at Naples, among some of tl^surglcal instruments discov nue,.Chicago. 'Rehiedles»sent to any address, i. «• •'{infpirntion.
Tlu'v are pt gseni rd -J r* ». to evri y sulisci II er tn
ered nt Pompeii,.there is n /«c-wimifebf Sim’s speculum.
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Dr. J.’TI. RanilaU, agent anjl• associate of li. ,B; Allen,
physical medium, will lecture for tho -friends hi Canaan,
Vt., the first two Sundays of December, holding séances
. during Hiq evenings of thé week. Address Canaan, Vt.,
’ ^pntil 3)cc, Iptlit after that date* until further notice, St.
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A. —Ye», certainly ; but it should be di»thietly

'fu those of iny friends who are disposed to
look nt it, but are' a fit Me tearful on account of
certain vagaries that are atfbat concerning it, I
wo'uld say : Do not be cowards. If this,Modern
Spiritual-In is a rattlesnake, do your- best to kill
it; but if itis an angel of light, the voleeof God,
.hear it, let it'enter your -~<>«>l, and change and
guide your lives to Jdgher and better things. I am
now, as- I was when here, John A. Andrew, of
Oct- 21.
Massachusetts.

Johii J. Glover.

taken there, he did n’t know .who dwelt there;
but his friends said to him “ Now telUus who
you supppse would inhabit such a little bijaa as
that'.......... Well,” he says; “1 don’t know of
anybody' bill Parker. It seems to ine lie would '
like it.”
' ' .
■
I
You'will find this spirit-world is a real world—
while in ah nbiiorinal condition called the trance. ।
the real, of which this, your.life, is but the shad
These Mi'ssiiges indicate that spirits carry with I
ow. You fancy that you are dwelling in a real
'
tliem tae characteristic's of their eartlr-1 ile to that
life here, but the truth is that you are here in the ■ ',
lieyoml—whether lor goodbrevil. But those who
shadow, while the real’ life'is to coiffe ; and In
leave the earth-sphere in ,'aii umlev|-lo|;cd state, .
eventuallv progress into a’liiirher condition.
.
stead pf that life being a ghostly one, and made
'.
Weiisk'the reader to ri-ce.iye.no doctrine put
up of 'conditions' entirely inimical to human hap
forth h'v spirits in these coluinns that does not
piness, it is one that ministers unto the happiness!,
comport with hi» er her reason.TAB express as
of the soul continually. It would seem that the
i as they perceive—Ilo unire. '
mue
. will ho full-limbed : in other word-!, tlie spiritual message. ■'Live )>een'gi>od to you, 1 tench you, 1 "The pah» of prejudice, envy and bigotry. I Infinite had taken into special consideriition the’ . ’
body will Im an elaboiation of thè design of Na- give you a good fair i-ducatioir. . Now go there did pot expect it from them, and to them I would needs of tlie risen soul; and had given each one
.
The IJaiiner of l.ight Free CirelcN...
_
■
’ ■
These Public t íreles are held at theB\NNi:il tuie in .that’individuai. Now; Nature seeks for and educate iju;.” •
say now, with reference t<|jiy marriage : J mar just what they most needed.
.
Of I'.r.-.n i I it i n i..' .V" tn .l/oiib.'o/'o rii l'l'i'-f
uniformity-. Sl.ii-. never make., .a erooked tree
Our dear friend and brother White said, when
l leiid Massa Brown, and bis father before him. ried to suit myself; 1 wooed and w.oii the lady I
-.--(•«•eoiul st").),) evi'.rv' Monpxv. Ti’ksiia-w and : uiile-s libliged to. The shoot 'always comes up
he was escorted to his nqw residence, “Oh, jt
married,
as
any
other
man
would
;
I
was
not
<
lid
nurse
Dilly
—
that
'»
my
name',
Massil.
1
eolne
■ ,. Thi USHAV A 1"1 EI'.NOON.'. I lie Hall Will be open ,
•
nt two I'.'cli i'kservices Coluno-nee nt precisely 1 -traiu-ht aides it is interfered with ; but thesjiir- from Savannah, Georgia. Mitsui William Brown' pressed into tlie ring, as you affirm, neither by is beautiful: and how well God knew wliat'I
■ three o'clock, at wjiieh time the duels, will be itual-part lias aggfiqfided to it,elf thusvessciives, lie want to know about the world wljere I 'gone the lady, nor by spirits in or out of the body. I most loved—plain, .but beautiful! beautiful!”
•■ <'lo.se<l.neither allowing entrance' nor exit until .•Ihose relined portions of the thing mortal, that
And there, upon the steps, he knelt in prayer ;
did
¡is
I
pleased
;
I
was
satisfiedwith
what
I
to.
.
It
’
s
a
beautiful'
world,
.Massa
Brown,
a
beau

the elose of the seance. . 11. in ea-e-nf necessity, . go to make it np’as a spirit-1 uxly ; and what is
tiful world, anil 1 got a situation with the good did—it was Toy business, not yipirs. It would and while he was/ Siirrounded by listening thou- '
any one desire--to h ave the .room di.ring tlie set- ■
t sands, he sept out a soul-prayer to tile Author of
vices, tlie laetmii't be signified to the ('hairinan, 'true of tlie body is equally true of the mind. President Lincoln. 1 wait on him—yes, Ldo. have been far more to your credit if you had been
and permission w ill be granted to .retire after the The mind of the'idiot, as a'mind, is perfect : tlie Yes, 1. wait on liiin. I serve him, and,! like to. attending to your, own business, than to have all our blessings such iis 1 never heard before and
_. expiration of liveminute». But it i-to bi?1iopc’d .manifestation is imperfeet, becaust- of some ini| live, in this world over ninety years. Massa irl'gleeted it, us you have, to attend to mine.
• never expect to again, because such scenes do not
that visitors w ill reimvin throughout the session, perfevtioii-that exists in tlie organ thrmigli.whj h Brown »aysninetj^finiryefir.» ; 1 say ninety-Oiglit.
repeat themselves.
'
■ •
To
that
portion
from
whom
I
should
expect
no
, as every Spirituali-t know-sthat di-tiqbing iiilluAnd now, dear friends, see to it that you live
the.
mind,-manifests.
Now,
that
imperfei-lmn
better,
this
1
have
to
say
:
'Since
I
anticipated
'Spi'ct
he
’
s
right,
but
1
do
n
’
t
know.
Now
he
say,
. Clief's produce iidiarmony, a'nd.tin's our spirit .
friends particularly eiijoi’n upon ils to' avoid,'if does not exist in Ilie spiritual body, necessarily, “ Dijly, go there and tell me who.you live with, what might, lie-done by you, 1'have provided j such lives here as will bring you, satisfaction in
■
' -possible. As these tildes are flee, We have. Ilti because it exjsts in the natural body. You are if my faith is true.” Yes,,Massa Brown, it’s against’it, jtnd if the laws of, Massachusetts are ,II the hereafter. I have shown you one side of the
' .- doubt visitors wiji ii-ailily eonfoiln to our rub's, ' not to suppose that they who are .idiots here will
j picture.
There
is anothe.rsidi’,: ,1’have seen manyjustlv
administered
I
shall
be
satisfied
with
the!
.
•
.............................................................
true, trim, true. When J get,more questions this
t-0T The questions answered nt tliescbennces
results, and am'thankful that you'eannot heli» who were d.ssaHsfied w. h then- s< Irroundnigs,
< >c t.
■■ are often propounded by individuals among the be Idiots tlit'ie. L'tell yuu.Tt-Js m»t so. Nature way, I ciiiiu: again.
your-selves.
- • J ll"d M .‘"“V a11 a,lnn.t ll,at.11 ls' JudT1119 wbat
audienee. Those read.to the controlling in'telli- ,■ rises higher and higher, highi't- and higher, does'
t , they have earned. Now, il you wish for happi
gence by the vhairman, are •■’ent in by corresfond- better and better at every spiral round in thé
Séance conducted bw-Prof. Olmstead.
To those dear friends who may be expecting
ness in thè life to come, be happy here ; and
'■ -;enU. • . ' ».»-.■ •
'■ ' • ’ ,
_
great s.tahi'ase of progression ; therefore there
liave a defmite. jvqrd of elicer ffoni me, I would
■ ..
tsfT Donations of [lower» tor our Cii-elc-Koom ■
there’s no other way under God to do it than by
'.can lie mm'diols in the spirit-world..
(let. 21.
say,
Vherish
your
beautiful
faith
;
make
it
a
part
■ Bolieityd.
.
.
• ■'
Invocation.
Oct..- 23.
doing right. Good-day.
. Mus. CoNAxr reciyves no vi.sitoison Monday»,
... Holy Spirit, we would lift our aspirations for of your-every-day lives, and let it bud ami blosTuesday» or Thursday», nutH after six o'i’lfiek,. .
.
Philo
Emerson;
s
.
.
.som
and,,fruit
to
such
an
extent
-that
it
shall
lie
the moment toward the.e,.IhatVve may catch thy
'
' Annis Louise Cabot.
■
1». M. ' .’»In-give.» tio.pl ivate'sitfingN.s’
•
an,ever-present satisfaction to you. It is a truth,
•
SHAr.En.I.E'rrnns'.-Yhitorsat our Eree ('nele.» ¡»'My muni' was I’hilo "Emerson.' 1 was burn in divine inspiration uf love and wisdom, and we.
M.y mother said, if I would come here, as she
. Jiti'Ve the prii
of placing senled letters oh the. 111eriilii'ld, New Yorii .Stnte; I died in ('iilifor- ask for. strength- anti-,for wisdom, that we inay an immortal truth, a something as fixed as is the prayed I would, she would, be reconciled.to my
table for-blid a'nswerliy fhespirit» l''ijjt, wijte j' nia, jii' Jiieksoiivillé. ì <have a brulher in New iinpai l if unto these thy mortal children, to cheer Infinite—and when .your opponents talk of'tlie ,
' •
‘
’ ' pmyiir two pipper (pnMiims,-addressing the spirit Yoik City, who'.will ni^ doujd be surprised Io them on through Hie triiils of- a mortal life, to’ death .of Modern Spiritualism, laugh at them : ; death.
My mime was Annie Louise Cabot. . My fa
• questiiitivd-hjfjii». “f her full namoptheii-put tlii'in
-they deserve to be laughed at; the stt.n hlitlself ¡ ther’s name is William Hawkins Cabot;'inyin ;in envelop^, seal U, and write your own’ ad learn of my death. 1 perhaps should not have light them oti through the darkness of ignorance,
mothi’r’.s name,1 Annie..Louise.. 1 was an only
dress on the envelope. At the'olose Ot; till! .seanee adopted this w;iy of giving inìoriuation if there and to give unto them the liread of life fresh' shall die first. It cannot lie; it is a child of the ।
nite (>od, and therefore,'iihmortai.
.i
\
ln 1 r,*P’’
ora State.
,
.».the. Gha'irnian will- return, tlib letter t<> the writer. had l»;en any other way .for him-to get it, lie from the kingdom of heaven. -IVe ask this, Great I nil
,,,. „ .- .’
■
„„
First, I-wiintto tell mv mother that my father s
;. Questioners shrni.hl not place letters for answ’er cause 1 am naturally a coward in such things. 1 Spirit,'for the sake of thy,-dear huihanity and for
lo. mj wife : Have no fetus. 1-hey who are , (.onlj11}, ]10111i.. jje has been successful in getting
: upon our circle table expecting lengthy replies,
•for you’, tire far mote that! they, who are against his plane patented, and he’s coming home.
shimldjiot hnve been very likely.to place.myself our own sake. Amen.
Oct, 23.
¿■Otherwise they will be disappointed.' -" ■ , She ’ll have a letter from him in a few days, tellyou. In thoend you will be satisfied.
'
in q way of suil'ering,.even fora half-iliinute—
.
• "■ Lewis. B., b ii.son, ( hitirmiiie.
1 And now a word witli reference to our homes jng her’he’s coming. 1 hope mother will be
take .me there I was a coward. '
,
.
.'
' .
■.
’ ' Questions and Answers.
• ' • in the .spiriUworld. fused to stiy to my friends happy. ■ :
Now J was killed, murdered for what gold I
. Now, she said,’ if I would come here, she should
. ■ .
' Invocation, - . \
-dt'is
held
b'y
our
scientists
that
light
is
who returned to me from the spirit-life :. Can’t- be sure that I lived after death, and she would
' • Humbly and reverently, ns ministering spirits, had about mh, which was about four thousand propagiite’d>i?ffd that,its velocity lias been mens-., •you giveats something more tangible ? can’t you tjy rind be reconciled, "and be happy. '*• Now, ‘ we stiind.at the altar dt Time* «Grant, bhd.ord dollars, ¿lack Spencer, known round there’as ured. Docs ttyis.accord with the theory of scien-V tell us someth 1 pg niore definite about your homes? mother, t'rv, because’Hive r lint if you are very’
unhappy,' I shan’t be verydiappy.
, ■
■our God; that ■our-every utterance may be of TuriiiCoat Jack, he. would tell you that John tistsjn thespirit-vyorld'.'i
;
;
.. ..
They used to tell me : if f did, .you,would n’t un
Ghiimimin murdered me ¡-I tell yop diffei enjTliv
Uncle Walter sends love, and wants to know
truth, all gilded with wisdom and pointed with
Axs.
—
When
thetiiree
great
jirinciples-or
pow->
¡
derstand;
Well,.
perhaps
f
should
,
not.
f
am
if.
you
’
ve
got
that
jacket
mended.
He
says
power, iwd may we be indeed strong minister was my murderer. I care not what becomes of ers in Nature, heat, motion, and electricity,1 mot going
,
to make the experiment^ whether-I am iin- you ’ll know what: he mean’s. He wants to know •
him so he is- not.sent here to ahnoy me. Better
ing spirits that shall lead tin* ignorant out of all keep yqur bad folksyon your.side',’and take care in conjunction, it wiis then that God said,Let ,depjtoôd or no. Now I prefaced my message by if you’ve got that jacket mended, and if you '
n’t, hurry up, for. he’s coming for it. 1. was
- their Iftiioraiice unto i-'leurer 'light. ..-Maywve not’
there.be Jiglit'”—ipid there,wa$ light.- It is the telling
<
you where'! dwelt in the land of souls. My liave
of.'en^ 1 think.
.
•
■ .
•
eight years old.- I died'of-lung-fever. Gpod- .
: be as'bliml leading the blind, but may we stand
business
of
the
student'
to'ask
where
there
was
.
abiding
place
ts
Vinya
Villa.
The
villa
takes
its
Now'Dun, if youawer meet this Jack I 'B ti’lL
by, sin
’ ■
‘
- Oct. 23.
in the eleiir.light of truth, ami with all the powers
light. It is thè business of the philosopher to ,name.from the numerous quantity of vines sur
of ■our.'spirituaj being Ji?ti- that truth unto thy you what to do—thrush ljim ■ within an inch of answer that light was'' the legitimate function of rounding
,
William’R. Preston.
, ■
it., ’ There is-ripthing exactly like it in : :
. children who lire struggling here with the dark his life, then turn him over to the authorities as1 • heat, motion and eléet'riéitjè Now, if this be sb, all
,
tlrtrcity. , It wtis" constructed by-an English
1 am called iippri to.come here to make.a state
ii
murderer
¡
ail'd
I
think,
if;
I
am
smart,
1
can
. -Hess; with, the fogs ami,with the mists of a
sinco all forms of matter arellependent upon the ’horticulturist, and was his dwelling,place.for a ment whiyh,»if made, .will criminate certain par
r . mortal "life. Olr3Eattier Spirit, may we, under . prevent Ids being sent iwrossTo hyment me. All existence, wlt-hln iheiiiselves of the principles of lon^ime
¡
until lie went higher. ■ Now, by soine ties now’on the eart|>.' Samuel, you ask me to
.
all 'circumstances, feel । thuL-thou. wilt, guide us . I care fdr is to prevent him froin injuring some heat, motion and; electricity fdr their form, for ',strangefatality, it I1H3 fallen to me, and I assure enlighten you concerning a certain matter which
.
body
else-^depriving-another
family
op
its
head
place twenty-three yearsiago. I‘■decline to
'.
Aright and do all things well.
Get. 1’0.
their special condition in life,-it is a fact appar you that fSppreeiate it,;fof it Is just what I ad- took
do
so,
first,
because
I
do'
ift
see
any
good
that
andliupport. The gold he took from me will.be
' A :■.
ent to thè philosopher that Ijg-ht is everywhere !mire.
can grow out of it; second, because'I tiiink I see •
worse thtin.seventecn ndll-stones about his neck.
•
. Questions and Answers. •
wherever forms exist, since forms could’not ex
I to-day visited, the'residence of your , late what ill may gfqw out of it. Now, be satisfied
Every single'grnin of Jt will help -tó-wèlgh him
CON'riuij.i.tNa .Si’tiyT.—If; you have any qii'esist without the.presence of these three grand ele frhmd and co-worker, Mr. 'William. White. He to. let matters remain’as they are. What do you tious to oftewmu; Mr.'Chairman, 1-tun, lit Ìéust, just so far into hell ; he .cannot.escape it. He ments or powers; and since light Is the legitimate has just-become.dohiiciled;tliere. The structure care who did this or that in that, matter? It
can’t restore wliat is gone. No assertion of mine
kmwvs it ; he feels it, and he's getting rid of,it
function of thqse powers,'light riitist then be' is of a material: that would .correspond to your,' can bring back .that which is gone. Nothing I .
' ready t<>'h'ear,piem.
’
as fast as he-can. Ñow, Dan, if there’s any
>, QI’Id-[From a correspondent..J Did" ititeli tv
present everywhere where form id. Then where» alabaster, perfectly pure, perfectly .white. Itis' may do or say can benefit you or anybody else; ~~
. jiyrson as, Humer ever1 exisL? .11 so,when and thing you can do for my wife and two children, fore the necessity of light’s being propagated ?; vlery symmetrical hr its 'proportions'; indeed, a' “but I might say something that would in jute
do it, and 1 ;’U see that you.’re. compensated some
parties that have already received punishwlìere ? ■
.
‘ ., a’
When you speak o‘f a i;ay of light traveling from perfect symmetry exists everywhere-but it is • some
nUmt'enough for their misdeeds. At all events,
■
way- ,1-can't now sayhow. Good-day, sir. •
; An's.—If ft not surprising that there should be* : Oct. 21. K
the sun to the earth' or any other .planet, you, very plain,“N-ei'y iijiostentatioús, yet ,-very beau I shall decline to give any Information on that
’
speak incorrei'ily. Light is stationary; it does tiful. It'is-an exemplification of his earthly life subject, William It. Preston. Good-day, sir. ' .
• n doubt wifli regard to thp. life of-.Homer, since.
Oct. 23.
’
•
•• .
•
, lie Hveil in a mythical: age a’nd aiimiigst-a-mythlnot travel at nil.. There is only one sghse in which —an humble,' unostentatious, harmonious, beau
; - Benedict Arnold.. .
- fight may be said, to travel, and thal'itf, in the tiful, pure life, all cqinbineij.' There js his dwell
. ■' cal people ; but hy, imsidf,' was ny-iiiyth—a.real
A gentleman, who is a member oAhe British
' , Michael Hogan.
.
>
'-personage—tlm'pocLqf-Grlyo^ltli'-.was.birrn on
_sense_of..its being Jmparted from the sun to the ing, telling.just^whatthe-maiuwàs_wJienJi(L.w.as__ '
one of the ¡»Ijinds tormilig n groiipiin the .Egean Pailiiimeiit, informs ine that he lias been inform-' atmosphere surroii¿idirig the sun; and from thynce irèré. .There.’s n,o mistaking'- it; every intelli 11 went out'ofTliis life, thirteen years agd?in——
Sea.- At his deatji, he was buried a[ "Eos,.one iif- ed, through reliable'mediumship, (I anrgiving ■as incomes i'n c.óiitáct with other luminous jiartl- gent spirit knows what that indicateswho Station One, this city! My name, was Michael
Hogan. I got a drop too union in me.. I was ii't
•his o-wn wnds,j That 1, Benedict A-rnijld, am in t-les. of matter in the atmosphere. It acts upon dwells.there, .
• thosi' isbinds.
*
.. . - .
•
. ‘
very civil, and, I got snapped up and put'into
' .Q.—Was he th'eauthiqiif-the. Homeric poems? • Ifi'll. He wisJics.fo know if any spirit or spirits those particles, ignites them,'and they ill. turn
I have, recently visited, also, the ;;dwelling’ the Station.. I had bad two or thre.e fits bo.'will manifest at- this place, givi-ug.hini the truth ignite others, amVso on; until the'atmóspíiÉre of ' place of your late friend’aiid co-worker, William fore, and I got one of ’em on me and it choked
*■
’A'.—Hi' was.
*
llrSpiritualists believe bwedenborgtohave nf the blatter. Being largely at liberty, jthought 'earth is reiiched,’aiid tlurrellèctton is cbinpleted.' Berry. That is a ’ more pretentious dwelling, rife out—that is all there whs about it. Now my
and my sister are making themselv'es a
■
. been-ihilueiiccd by superior intelligenees/how is ÍAVouid come myself. .It is now a pretty well /l'he,ligh,t of tlie sun is reflected upon the earth .• larger and of finer.decorations. " We find upon it brother
great deal of trouble because I did n’t have the
'understood
find
that.every
living
soul
moves
in
it does nót lravél to the earth.. It calls from'the ail.the' various devices of music, and of the art of consolation of the Church at Toy death. What
it thift they differ-Trpnrjdm-sn entirely’with,reits own orbit, around its own central sun, and .earth those properties-of light' that are inherent- printing, all'intcrwoven with what corresponds to matters it?. I had' it afterwards—that's all tlie
gard tu Clu 1st's Ut'ilig God?, .
,
A.—l am not aware that Spiritualistsgenerally that it cannot by any possibility move out of in t>he. earth. It belnj» a central power, is greater,, your precious gems liere in this life, ■ It is a very, same; I say I had it afterwards. Faith ! I did
There ’s as good confessors from theCathdo bflleve that Swedenborg ’was at all times ill; • that orbit, and that all the incidents that.go to superior to the earth, and therefore it is tlie'pow imposingstructure^and tells. What,-ttie man’s life' .then.
olic Church in the spirit-world as there ever was
flueneed by;supefiol'sjiirits. I shall take excep- make up the human life of that soul are but so er tliqt the earth is obedient; to';_so.'when the sun was. here—fitful,-ardeift, aspiring, .daring, and here, and a deal better—oh, yes, and they need ’■.
Hon to that question. Spiritua)lsts,generally be- .many scintillations belonging, to the mbit of tlie reflects itspolver iipofl the erirthpit calls frenatile ready to put his shoulder, to any wheel that God n’t give themselves any uneasiness about me at
.
'■ • • . ... •'
'Hew. that Swedenborg was a inediiun, subject,” soul. Now\ if that is a truth,'wherefore consign, earth á corresponding .power, and lo I you have' Alndglity saw fit to ask him to put his shoulder- all.
I was unfortuiratb in the way I went out of,
tis all* other mediums are,-to be iiMluenced by. a soul to e.ternnl diinmation because he Ims' merit your daylight. Now, allow me to itluA’tratè : a ■ to.. There wüs the strength, there was’the will- ,■this
world. The last time I got absolved by the
good arid evil, the high, the .low and.-the lifter- ed the disapprobation of one-half of his fellows'? school boydrops a peliblejnto the lake. The un miinifektéfLin'the decorations of gems ; there was priest, he told me that if I got info trouble'wgain
1
believe
that
as
a
soul
manifests
in
its
orbit
it
dulations widen and Widen, widen limi widen the ardor manifested in the color. Tlie ground- lie would n’t absolve ihe any more. Well; what
iued[ate. ,
.
' .
w
. .
Does, the controlling intelligence confirm receives its just and-proper amolint of punish until they. iv;u'li the farthest shore." : Every drop ;‘work of the building-is of light blue and white, was the uke, then? It would have been all the
. Swedenborg's statement that St. Paul was among ment for all tin; clouds'of error It niaypass of' water in. that lake ¡8 affected by the droppjng indicating that tlie man-' here"'was.struggling b’e- Same if the priest had been sent for ; .he. would
n’t have absolved me—no, indeed I nor ■would I
, the diunned?< If so’,'and the-biblical account of. .through, of the time ; > that the Infinite nuver did ■ of that pebblq. Now, you might as well say the, tween purity and wisdom.. He, knew better than have expected it. after what he had said to me—" )
* lilrif is true, he -having at that time been dead design to put off the judgment day,to spine, far pfbble trayeled' to the. furthiqt^shorfi, as to say- he always did ; but, ¡Surmounting that, in the not I.- 1 went but in the dark, but I woke up in '
’ seventeen ¿hundred' years or so, what ’possible future, but retribution follows quick upon the light tr/iveli’d from the sun to the earth—it woilhl gents of various colors,, we are told thatjlie over the light, and I had plenty around me to take
care of me. I got absolntiOirion the other side,
wheels of error’, and Ihen-^wlmt then? why, ,-be just as correct.k The sun affects the earth,
,1‘iope is there for the rfst of us?
came many: temptations and achieved many and I got myself well taken carcbfi^There they
' .' A.-AI dif not'believe in the.Swedenborgijin idea ministering afigels j?ome and mluistec unto the and therefore light is-borri here. Tlie pebble af- grand spiritual works. On one side of-the build just educate you out of all ignorance/hnd out of
with reference to Paul's being damned then, now, need's of the erring .soul. It is ajitird . way. of feets the watejcomposing the lake, and ' the un ing. is a beautiful orange grove ; on the other we the evils.that surround’you. When'you get
oral any fime ; nor have l.miuch sympathy with 'thinking—this idea of eternal damiiation, of per-' dulations are kept up until. evejj'-drop of water find the most beautiful tropical flowers that the there—faitli! they don’t choke you down and
• that' kind qf feeliin^Hrtrt-jvbuld place the see pet mil hell; a libel upon' GOd, u stain -upon the is affected "thereby. Let’me give yoli another il eye ever rested upon ; in the rear of-the building make you. heave dirt, and pick stones for the
Government—oh. no! I’ve been there, but they
'
•
¿piled St'. Pau] upiXi a pedestal,above the rest of litiman mind that believes in-fit.’ ’ .
lustration ; i’laee a musical instrument; à violin, are fruijs. and flowers and grains, all beautiful do n’t do that in the other life. If ybu need cor
v
Bodily
speaking,
wlten
in
tiie
llesh,"we
are
ma

here, another there, [at the other side of .the and useful.' lie was a man .of large utility of rection you get it there, J tell you,' but • it is n’t
humanity* ” What hope,” says your correspond
ent, “have we ?” ,-1‘erh’ups if .great deal more chines. The body is tin; machine through which room,] I will touch a particular elioni bere, thj»; purpose, as is displayed in the architecture of .in that ‘kind of a way; it’s correction what’s
than there could be in his eitsff. It is to be hoped- - the, soul manifests,, and the soul Is-obliged, to same chord.will vibrato there- Does that music '.the biyldiiig, in the laying out of liis grounds, in mixed up with education. They learn you liow .
to get out of these troubles ; they learn you so
that you-are nil bettor people—that there is.not manifest aec'iti'ding to tlie make-up of the body ; travel ? Oh, no ; bitt there is music in the air, the selection of his trees, his flowers. These that ryou can get out of ’em yourselves—rise and .
it
cannot
do
otherwise.
Áre
we
[o
blame
be

.Every
single
wave
of.
a|r'.
corresponds
tb
ajipte. one iu-this room who is not better, every way,
things all tell'you what,the man is that abides iti overcome’em,'and become decent men and wo
• Hhiui St; Paid ;evei-.was. ’St. 1’aul was educated cause the.body is made so that we 'cannot always of music. Theje waves are affected by my tpueh- that building ; and so it-is’ With reference to all men in the world. It’s a pity—it’s a great pity
as a bigijt? He persecuted ancient Spiritualists. ' give an harmonious and high expression from the ing the chord4 here in the musical dnstruhient, the dwellers in tlie spirit-life. There are, fortu that the governments here did n’t take pattern
after them that’s there ; thal'Tlie church didn’t
JJe'wehrin for stoning,-burning andpersecutiijg soul? No; we never had*tiny voice in making- anif'they hi turn affect, the musical, instrument' nately,no outcasts, no homeless ones. . There all pattern,after the Holy Church there in the other
the
body
;
we
were
not
consulted,
'
'
'
■
(there, and the result is, that there is a vibration have homes adequate to their needs, and homes life. Oli,.yes! it’s quite Another thing—quite
jf- media, and even,a Jesus eyuld say, “ Paul, I.’aul, ■
‘z . why persecutest thou me?”- These biblienlper- t'IIOw, then, is it‘with the Infinite?, 1*> he-just /rum the same string, thjitJ touched here. ‘So it just such ds they have'earned' here in this life, "another thing in the other life from what it is
” -sonages are none Um better because theology has if he consigns us tO'eternal punishment because Is with-regard ti» tlie light from the sun. When' and you know at once'what the spiritual charac here. live nothing to say agin what’s here,
tin-own a peculiar, halo around therii. They were we have lived tlie law lie has given us—obeyed that portion of the earth which is turned tqwiird teristics of the dweller ill the building are, by but, from the Vatican do.wn, it’s full of error—
that’s it-T-that’s it;- it. lieeds purging, and.if’ll
men and women, all of them that fvere not myths the behests of his divine rule-in us? Hardly. the'sun receives the. light of, the,sun, it is not be- looking at.the building.
.
’
get it, too. Good day, sir.
'
Oct: 23.
.But
it
is
not.so
;
we
are
happy
to
say
it
is
not
so.
causi-that
light
has
traveled
nil
those
millions
-e=some of them were—and were subject alike
Tlie dwelling-place of Mozart is an elaborate,
\Ve
suffer
all
that
it
is
necessary
for
our
souls
to
of utiles intervening'.between the earth and the architecture of;mpsical instruments and notes. . Seance conducted by.Professor Olmstead.
unto>il|e temptiitions and sins and Ignoraneu.of
suffer, forthe good’of the soul, and lip more.
sun, it is because of the power that-exists within .•_A.I1 the various notes in the grand harmojiy of
this unripefworld.
'
•
. _
Now.-tlienpl took my just-proportion here— the sun to call out thè light.that is inherent'withMESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.'
.Q.—Does Swedenlrorg now' confirm what' Ire
music are there represented, and elaborated upon.
JfunfZa//, Oci. 27.—Daniel Owen, of Alpena« Mich, f Mat
right here immortal life, and never have received in the earth. Every single particle of matter
v before stated ?'
'
• f .
.. '
Every musical instrument known upon, earth is thew Timmins, of Boston; Johnny Pell; Alice Gerry» of
York, to her brother: Willie Phillips, of Hartford,
. A.'—No; because Swedenborg has arisffn into a whit since that life has ended. So, my friend, known anywhere in life is self-luminous.. There there in objective reality, as well 'as every one (New
’onn., to his mother; Capt. Jack, to the Big Father at
higher light. During the days of Swedenborg’s. yog liave been misinformed.. Do-not despair is—absolutely speaking—no darkness, no abso known in the spirit-world. Who dwells there, Washington. . _
_____ '
Oct. 28.—Susanna Sanborn, of Hopkinton, N*
' earthly mediumshipt he was nuire .or less uudi^r because you have been, but perseveré, and ascer lute darkness anywhere ; certainly not anywhere y oti need not ask, A musician—some one whose II.; Eddie Sanda; '.MarV Hersey, of Boston; Capt. John
of'Bristol, Mass; Uncle Tom Maguire, of Ma
where form is; because there we find the presence soul is thoroughly imbued or baptized with musici ■ Eldridge,
the ban of early education. You know that was', tain which is right, this or that:' Good-day.
chias, Me. ...- _
"
____
.
_ .
JTondd//, iVop. 17.—Betsey Spear, of Johnston, Vt.,
djf those principles that'arc the parents of fórni.’ Tlieodore Parker inhabits a villa in the Suburbs
bigoted to the last degree—thoroughly so'; and
her son; Nellie Fish, of Peekskill. N. Y.; Clara, loJustlu •
Light is’ their legitimate function, and always of tie city ; -not very large,-but very beautiful. 1). Fulton.
he was prone to carry these foggy influences—if
' .
Tuesdauy A'ov. 18.—Capt. Fry, of the “Vlrginlus .
,.
, John A. Andrew. .
'
»
present where they aré. Now, then, file seien-. There you .will see"growingMn lieau'ty all' the John
1 may so term them—into his mediumship, a'nd
Neal, (shipcarpenter,)of Portland, Me.; Ellen Har
rigan, of Boston, to her sister.; GilhertTownsond, of Chi
to color th,' communications by hisl'arly' edueaI have been requested to come, here and state, tist.s pf the spirit-world differ from the scientists beautiful flowers that delight the senses, and beau cago,
Hl.
•
. •• ' : ’
tion. He fell» us, hiinself, that he can account whether or no.l was a believer 'in Modern Spirit of this life with regard,,to the" propagation of tiful fruits ; and every day troops of happy spir
Thursday' Nov. 20.—Eldridge Sparrcy, of Sydney, Aus
tralia: Dennis Quinn, of Boston; Lizzie Farnsworth, oi
light,
its
upon
funny
other
scientific
theories.
fi,d'many erlors in his mediumship in no other ualism before my death. Before that event, I
its go out there to hear him discourse upon some Ellzabethport. N. J.; Irene Parker, of LawrenCQ, Mass.,
•
• >
way?>^H i»l'’'pfi‘iinse<r thjij /.he knows, better hardly knew what Modetn Spiritualism was; but
Q.—What is.true religion?
subject, or to ask him to elucidate some question, Lincoln Stebbins, ¿>f Springfield, Ill.
■ noyv, having hail the qdvaritage, in spirit-life, of 1 certainly believed’there was a'sqmething of a A.—There are'many kinds of religion. -There or to hear from him some of the experience's pf
I’ASSKIiTO THE II1G1IEH I.iie, from Attleboro’, Mass..
all .those' beautiful appliances of ed'ni'aliun.that ftru'tli.in tliaf which interested so inanyjnillions.’' ism. religion of intellect, there, is a'religion of love, his earth-life. He stand's out upon ids vine-clad Nov. 5Ui, William A. Bradfoid, aKertVyearsSinontlisand
are tliroyvh around media when they ascend from I was not ever aide to say how-much of truth it there is a religion of theology, there is a relígíbiiTíf balcony with uncovered head and discourses there 27 days. „ ■
— ..
■Finn In tlie faith of the soul's continued existence, death
this life to that.
'
" •'■ ' . ■ '
contained, but 1 don’t remember of ever, easting polities, and I might go on ad iiijbiitum with re as he never did lierc ; and yet you would know it bad
for him no terrors. When the shadow of life’s parting
-Q.—In.the Message Department-of the Banner, a slur iipon it. I don’t remember of ever saying gañí to'your religions ; but that true religion was the plain Parker of your Music Hall. You d;Vy fetl upon his pathwav, he was cheered by the conscious
presence of the loved who had gone before, and ho <n
March Stir, appeared the following questions and that’it was a humbug—that there was not truth which is handed down.from the Infinite Spi rii of coìtici not bg.mlstaken. Indeed, I will venture to asleep
with the blest assurance of the beautiful morning
XVlren souls thus “part In peace,” tlierocan uu
in
it.
If
1
leaned!either
Way.
it
certainly
was
in
love and wisdom, is combined and made-up of all assert that there is hot a single one of his friends beyond.
answer» :
. •
,
-' ■■
no letter dregs hi the enp of sorrow for those who rem.un.
’ Q- 1» Hie spli ll’ia.l uiliiiiaii .umgiowili ol tlieplfjslcal favor of it, and I would here’s.uggest that it would the good acts, qf all the gtód thoughts of your here in life who,.if they were taken'instantaneThe cypress wreath Is laid aside
For amaranthine flowers;
be "well: for people who cannot und.erstiind this ^mortal orhnmoftal- lives./It matters not what" ousjy to the spirit-world in front of his beautiful
For death's cold wave does not divide
Q.’~-UaWaii liiillvlilual l,i>rnan allot KotaspIrlMial inlial?
The
souls we love from ours.
Modern-Spiritualism,
who
have
not
made
a
thor

those good acts, what those good thoughts wete home, woyld not recognize it, and were you to
■ A.—X es; bi-cause ho liaiyi spiritual IhxI}'.” •
"
. From pain, and death, apd sorrow free, .
■ Wm> K. Cowing asks if the spiritual mind of ough investigation of it, that they should not say —they were a part and portion of religion, of , ask them, “ Who do. you suppose lives there ? ”
' They join with us to sing—
_
u0h Grave, where Is thy victory ? .
the latter is an outgrowth of the physical mind there Is no truthin It; they should not say it is that divine religion that belongs to God and be- they would say, “ It looks eminently Parkerislr.”
Oh Death, where Is thy sting
'
.
'
.
■ ' jazzis DOIB»’
1 comes tlie saviour of humanity.
Oct. 23.-. When our friend and brother White was first'
of the idiot....
'
, ■_ . of the devil. . • ( I
| unib-rstooil that, in speaking of 'spiritual tilings,
I of their growing thiough material renditions, we
Each Message in this Department oh tlie Ban- mean to s'ay -elementarily—they extract the elener ot l.igld^We claim was spitken by H.e-Spirit I nients- from these material conditions, but are
, whosenaiiieit'ljears throughth.'lpstruin.'iitalityoi j „„tr,„.IU
,1,.|„l'll,j|V,

John .!. Glover, late of Quipey,-Mass.,
Viiiyiy Villa, Spring Garden City,"Spirit1 make (his definite sjatenient because I
in making definite statements. If you
live in heaven, give the locality of that heaven,
niir do they do so. The »piritual -body is a very
Itud class it if you can'; if you live in hell, give
corri-ct likeness of thè naturai body, ami yet, if
the locality of that hid), and class it if you can
timi !..'itural body i» defonm-d, theileloimily doe.-,
—tlyt's my idea. I have been pained to wit
not appear.. in the spiritual body. Il thè soldier
ness the feeling which has been exhibited by
loM-.crJimb in battio, or.any of thè so-called ae,many who have taken it upon themselves to in
cident-ivendile apuli thè body\(here we' shoilld ”
‘
Dilly. ..
. .
terfere with regard to the settling of my mortal
remaik tjiat we <li> not beliéve that there evcr
■How do, Massa? Massa Brown say, when I affairs. I liad expected what I witnessed from
wa» a'n aeiideiit in Nat óre,) Illese aceidehts ari' was sick, “ Dilly, whi'H y<iu get to the spirit some persons on tile earth, lint I did-not'expect
not yi.--il.cd upon tlje spiri!. The spiritual body world, gi'i to the Banner of Light itnd send me a it from others .who claim to have arisen out of

t
■-V-

■tr

am
now of
World,
believe
I
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MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC

VICK’S

Clairvoyant Medical Practice 1
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DR. STOKER’S OFFICE

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW
' GREAT NERVINE AND i:r.Glll,ATOH. :

(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenm*. I I* now In (hr I »caul Huh
atol »-«imniJjItoito Banner of Light Ihilhlltig, Rooms N is.'
.i —
i
.
-

For tho Cure of 'all Diseases that can bo cured by
.
Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity. ' ,

pvrli'iu-o can ncvmnpUsh. will he vniplowd a> hm iuimr in
curing Ilir sl< l<.
',
‘
Fatmnis In, the roiHiiJv. and all ncr-oti*ordering'I>1L

D A WKT*
0 U I II |^ ANoveL By Mrs. J.S. Adams
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'l ol gioii, atei •tri'v'h'g flow »•! •, along lliì-’w
200 Pages,- 500 Engravings i -in»;•*s,,,w.llh
ivolidrrlul Im\you<I nil prrrrdcílL 1 h<-\ «tu novio-,
ati w'-mJ'.ii i«| iiii'-rlisiih«
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A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, The whirly known spiritual (Talrvovant. examines pil
and Colored Platesv
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.>>. .1., . ... 1.1. .1 .
FOMITI.V.ES mir Nctmilúlu. Ih-ádm lir. Hlietl«1’iilill-bijd Qimrivrly. al
cent* »» cn>\ Flt-t N.», i be bet Ir
h h,'-| - aS she I- l«’l'li-.-i-lit''<Í » The
limi* rioni *i »/Hock a. Mv.t-o ò »»•»•lock r. >r. dally.
iUIhhi. I’iiln <11 ail k lh«lDial i li
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IHC. STOItEIC will'prr.-mially altrhd palfrnt*. ynd
1 ng. . I>3 R|»<'|»Mln, l'latiih-iui-,
all tViiiiilfl
“ I Id - w "i k b-:n - I In* -h:ii p. di-« I •! i >■ I ip pl f-"- «d I Inni g lit
whairicisphiiiial In-lght and practical j mi giuri 11 and r.\- Addir-sjAMI'S VI»’K. Ih-rlir-U'l. N. Y. h\ Vol.'“.
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And its Cure.

»1.00
. 5.< <l

•ah' wholesale nuil irtail la i it|;|iY Á HHII.al

l^Ru-IV» F. EVANS, author «if “Mental Cure“ and
1^7 “Mental Medicine,” 10 Ferdinand streut, Boston,
: Nov, 22.—4w’
,
•
.

‘MR.’PUTNAM- lias,here; In hid iinlf<irnily?’caifdld and
Talib spirit, .furnished an. unusilally vlvlcl, Interesting ami'
Instructive volume, of abmit-2;W pages, lie here diltoxvs.
what he Incidentally calls
•
,
.

‘

rplIE Magnelh; and Healing Physician, has renmvi'd to
■JL No. to Indiana stieci. lit* has great success In ,nil
casesor ^ervous-Dtblllty, Tumors, ('unci'rs and Female
Uoniplalnts.
*
2w’—Nov.22.
to tell the story of its own origin and charaetiT,and mostly*
<:'IIANE —~\rr “ In itsuwn words and lads. Biblical llgln leads his way,
AS great success in all eases of. Nervous Debility, Liv and as lie-niove.4 <m Im fhuls and
‘
■ ■ ■
■ ■•
.- • ■
- . •• .
• ■
er. Billon^ and Female Complaints. At homu Mon
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays atid Fridays; «Tom 10 (o Points
2.
Out
Fact
after
Fact,
.
No, :<7 East Brookline street. Boston. __ _4f—Aug. »».

■■ “ The Guide-Book of CbristcuilonP’,

.

ICTIMS of thisawful disease are found inevfory neigh

H

cheer nnd hope—the' announcement of n most Important
discovery firmly based upon common sense ami reason, by
which the terrible malady Is positively contrulied, anilits
victims are restored to health.
*

’

'

.

MBN. IIAHDY.'

AYILLSON.’S

rpRANCE MEDIUM, No. I ConHlrd-Hquare, Boston.
? JL .Uflire hours from mo 3.
.
■■ I3w*—Nov. I.

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

AJllS. N. J. MOUSE,' (fnriiierly Andrews,)

is not a secret empirical-nostrnpr. It Isa happycombina
tion of two remedies known to,physicians everywhere as
the- lie.sX means of combating c-msumplton.. This combi
nation is Mr._ Willson's discovery, and is founded upon the
following
'

'

L’J. vJeetro-Magnet|c -Physician: MIL
I’. MORSE,
Magm'llr Healer, 4<I-Beaeh street. Boston. Elurlrleal.Hiid
Medicated Vapor Baths given. Consultations I rec. A reIlnble’Meillriil UIrIi vovAnl wlH be hi Attendance otiT'ues»
days, Wednesdays and Thursdays of. each ujiek..
’
_i“v' a>«-!.w*
■
■■ .\
.

,•

vhr_l .iq in ‘-t.-t h. mplte It pn>
New 1 orl* < Hy.
.
'
■ .«ildruMi, ’

■

ut-Mntioii D

'■

'

l‘ROF. PAYTOS NI’EM 1!, M. D.. .
37'.; S(. MiirliH PliK'e. Yew York Oily,
f.rr
i.Imi nt it..’ Jlnnn.... of ,l.luhi Oltlce. O
'lonlK.iqu'i.v
.(

THE BECKWITH

j

I3 ORT A BLE

I

A n 1 lih'n -t tnn» :ier»>iitii of‘ • *, di iIni:- ’'"ulih varimi* ine«'
niib, bS'ii R.iJtftiWòv"iP'htArmah. whfrrt b'd hlmtn)rjrrt
i-«'sbHi't>lanl-in .ami omhi.u■<■ >piijiti.ilV: io. M.inj

i.....11 , i... i11 < i.

LAIRVOYANT I’HYSK’IAN ;m«D Healing Medium.»'
still roiiUiim-s to heal the sick at No.'9-East Canton
st r«'e(v 2<l «lAov t rom Washington street. Boston. •
Authnr-of "Natty, a Spifit
Spirit. Il’ra-Av Ku
NoV.«l5.-13W*
•»'
,
Nut Miraeuht.tis ,- “
Mrstatrisia. Spiritatili
.
'Witchcraft and' Miracle
•* Tipping bis
.
’ ■
Tabbs," f.tc., ftc,,'th-. '
MAGNETIC MOVEMENT .CURE?

C

.

OR

.

»>¡1 N<\,w I ui k, <>i b\ llx-|»rv»».i|»-»htoimg f-t«»iti Ilio

tiy

aiii"iiiil 1». he m-iii. -a fpm. u J(,u M u,t A- p,l>t
V
oi.tor.m I.VmitoH >.'ii.-..*ip| i.» Rt-g|s‘l.-l,.|
in-ift.’
• >r l.xph --. Il x.Hjs.'iid a I’o-I ..II)..'Mono* Order, (ell

*1VY

And ilio I’oivvr dlih'li helped or innd<* IIhìii
perform MIGHTY WORKS, mid niter
ImildiM'd Wm ds; (
'¡Together with'MVine PrrMiinil Tralto mtdChnrnrlrrlMICN of l’rophvl*. A pout Ick mid .le*>tiM,oc
.
New ICendlngM pl* •• The JI (melos,’

MRS. R. COLLINS,

:it Un-,.,- I’ll, <-'1-*,: 1 0 I to. <■. ............. .'....... ,......... 0,00
s.-iul Aipn in. n,., at „.li-H.h iiii.l <-. |h-ii««-.'. Ii |u-r by
"-J-HII. .' .Hon.-j . ......... . K.-ul.tvi'.-il Ia-ll<-r. or

: FKAX< IS Bl. NUITII

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,

I. P. GREENLEAF,

, |»B. J. E. <’OEBY.* “

•

A .NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.

Trmtce mid InNpIrntioiijil Speaker.

-

AGUNìs wayti:» iivr.Hvwiii:it»:.
.
. M ill-I l*<>.t|>:<l,r j i it... .... ;..... ....... 91.00

EXPERIENCE;'

. FOOTPBI»
OF A- PRESBYTERIAN
■
.
■
■

ïlcto ,8 0 till 5.

TJXUNERALS altemlvd .at slmrl tmlirc. Roi.tonce. 27
I? Mllfoijl ,str«»et. Boston.
I3u*-Oe(. 25.

.

MY
•

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,

borhood, In almost every house.
.
_V
For them and for their friends wo have tidings of goad

•

_

ri^RANCICand BusinessMedium, 35 DoverM. Il<>ur*.!ia.
1 m, toS (•’. m. Public Seances Sunday and Wed lies lav eve.
Sept. IX-ltiW*
’

CONSUMPTION
.

.

Hnll<»«1. I'oof-pnhl. I1 1’nchnire...
nt ilio»«' price»: HI Itorhnge»..

'ITEsT, Bushie^snildClalrvoyiuit Physician.’ Hours horn
JL 9 to t>. IH Catmlrii street, Boston.
|3w*-TN*»v. 22.

» ’Annie Lord Chamberlain,.

/

< SAFE and ridlaldc rciniMly i«»f th»« i-urc of Caitmli In
iVtlif Head. Dll. I.EAVIT, a'ychl'iat.-d Phishhm ol
(Ids city, >,iys : “I wmild irni lake .||\(. tlii«u>4ii«l dollar*
tor an ounce of I he Powder In cam» 1 <-»«uhi .not*proem»»an\
more. I was reduriil very low with ('iitatili. and It em<-il
me.“

paikhi

•
. ............... . .
.,1,1, Jrl1 l.ll.n «II l"ll> , .»IMI J
>hould command- a w.idc riiTlu .,( r«-.i<lvi-. * * Snitluru .
liudfff t, Trog, X. I.
'
.
•
•
“A> a tai«-, ihl- b«><»k po.-.—m mni-ual Inb-hvi. from lts
-rhararb-rsaml diaiach-i l-h< -; and || i- mu putiing our os :■
ti mat r,of It too hij'h I»» <4> that. It will g-tminaliv Kike rank
very near Ho that-Iugular novel, » .lam-. E\re.* ìt I- bai ely I1
pos-lble that (he Utoasxq Um wlfmd amlior tnav. hi m«iii* ■
InMam cs be (houglit too radicar, oscti to tho verge of ra-li
nes*, sorlally copddered; but, a* I Im reader to'cmim* 1amiliar with its position- and iturpo-i-, Im w III disc.«ver that
dl Hall luit In ihlvocacynf (liai adyanoo movement which
(onus-the chài-jwtvrlMIrt»t tills ailivvtin»’',“ •H.qpur.if
Litjht. .Ihifiton, '
'
•• Wv i’óiiMdvr this wmk one of Un* most readable publlrallonsuf (he pre-ent tluu*.“ •’if'jlt'm. I'hil t. ■
(-tulli, plain. $1.75; elotli, hill gilt. f2..7i. Mailed post
paid'.
.Forcale wludvsile and retail by COLBY X RICH, at N«>.
9 Moniguim-ry ri:ii v, Bo-tmi. Ma--.
if

Mrs7CARLBSL?E IRELAND

For Male vvholennle nnd ret nil by COLBY «V
B1CII. nt No..9 Tloiilgoiiiery Vince, Boston,.Umm.

’

.

Dr. Garvin’s Catarrh Powder.v

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
H OAK
STREET, BOSTON, .;) doors from (W WashInglon street. Medical. Btlslm-.-- and Tost Medium.,

Magnetic Physician,
1 Branch «»Ilice, l(k) Warren
Olllec, 127 East H»lh st., I
avenue,,«
■
(Near Union sq.) New York.I •
’ Chicago, Ill.

Ocl. i.-tf

IT IS NOW THE CHEAPEST.

riTHE «»rlglAal New England-Medium. No. ;w Milford
A., street, Boston. Hours 10 a. MC to 4 1». M.
•
Nov. l.-ftw*
.
• ’ .

‘

.

'

Flortiire, Mass., ,\'oc. I, |s?3. Ag> nix ¡rant'd,
’ Nov. H. tw
'

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,

Illll.l. A- 4’IIA.TIBEICI.AI.V.
127 East UHI» Street. New Y'oi'k City,

. P'ROPRl’ETORS:

nlarktt.

Y JHL W. A. DUN K LEE. 91 Tremont street, Boston,
Rooni 10. From 9 to 12 A. M. and 2 to 4 r. M.
’ NnY_________ * ' ’________ '
‘'

^rnd your money nt our e.xpense mid risk,, by .Post-oflltv
money order. Itogisterrd Letter, or Draftson New York.
All idlers and renili luting must bedhreled io
'

f vi'/.'m'/'fi i v »,

»»»...../.....

(II.V Ihiiirc. ^J'.i-m-; ;dl bigb kj.uI'--< I l'c»er."ni di l’ox,
M'-t-h-i, >i-.ti lai |n.i, Ei \ -l|h-l;i-’: all lufhimninlloii*,
ai-uto di• i-hu.iri.- .|i -p.n -i <.( ih<-lí iiiiir.t «. Liu-i. Lunga,
licit rf. _|| laildfi. » «j an \ i>i lu-r ni g;m । «i î lit* * »... I \ ; <'uf itrrlt,
........................ .Hr«M«-Mll5. <
N.-volul» .

loto hi-, ihr pt iifoiiiiili-.( di pili-'>>f t li'-.li 11 tti.ih fu ari, pot-

fsjf» ft.X’L YSett'ing Maohint that 6>'dstfl, ir..rk >
tiihl forward, or tf right atul It ti, a* th. pftr.'k

_

h-

■

!•••••••. -li-i-l'li'—iK-»«. »->.
‘
. I h<- NI.4JA I l ES < ni <• |*ura|v M«- <«r l'al*v, utu«thvi i'l Un- mu i |.«4 a -.-o-,-., .i, lo Itlhidn«*^«. I>rnfiukul
Joxs ■<( taste, -oil'll, feeling Ml lil<>t|<.||
ami anali Dealt} with ilb-inn.-v -»'mniun’t - ..FDir’smd, and Mirh
ft..1a-1, tlu-Ty
t l..‘, iilHihl anil
a &ihe.Tvtnn«»..
at w’ ■ .J . À
ato tioedwl

oflii r xf///».* iu proporti >n. ‘

MAGNETIC
TREATMENT
v’
■
'

1-Ilox imir NIngnet(c and Half Electric
Vowdein».................
81.00
1 Box Mngnettc........................... . LOU
I Box IÌIv<*trie... ................ »....... ' 1.00
<J Boxew....... .......... .......... a .......... 5.01)

•

rh.ii'.ivtri - Air.»•Icany hidlx binali.’, d.
Ir-ir ami Ihrir with ip-nmi-l -wi-Hmii,
boi, X Y; .
‘

VOllplNY

THE FLORENCE

i:<w’—Oct. 25,

9 .V. m. loll p. xh Circles Sunday and Wednesday:*! s,
Nov, S.- lw*_________ . _
„ '
-

MACHINE

REDUCE PRICES,

■r IT HOSE requesting examlnat bnik by letter will please en'1. close$L(M>, a lock of hair, a ruturti postagr.stnnip. and

(hr address, ami state sex and age.

SEWING

bar. dthriiii'iud'to

AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

Disi uses, .such as Neuralgia, i Itisi ast x.^sticli as Palsy. Par
Rheumatism, Il«*a<larln«, St.Ialysls; Ih-al'iic^s aml'BllmlVltus’ Dam'«'. Fils, Convul-lm-ss,- Double Vision, Hun
’ shms.Colle,CramiJs. Dyspep-istroku.all Congestive Fevers,,
sla, all In flam malleus of Llv-^Chronlc. I) lari lima, Imllgoser. Kldneysnnd Bladder; D- ihm, Scrofula and'Glamlulai
vers of all kinds, Measles, Diseases. Cutaneous Erun
Small Pox, Dysentery. Piles, tloijs. All negative comil
Constipation, and all diseases'lions of the svstom, as Cold
arising from -a disordered-m»ss and Chilliness, ExliausTorpid Liver, Female Z>i5-|tlmi, Relaxation, Languor,
eases, Nrrvoitsncssaml Sli*ep-!Stupor.' Depression, Nervom
tossness. Pains and Aches of and- Muscular PrtNlriUtoti.
• all klmls? A.IIdiseasesInvolv- General Debility,
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